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Editoir's TalkT ERE are two social unovements which go band îu band;
the movernent -of ecity people towardý the suburbs and
the country, and the improvement in the conditions of
if e among city dwellers. In ýour monthly Country and

Suburban Lif e Supplement, which appears ths week, we have
an article on eadi, movement. Mr. Craick tells something about
the work of civic -beautification which is taking place in the
older parts of Canada. Mr. Sinclair points out the difference
between tlie moyen-ent froin the city to the country as it was
twenty-five years ago and, as it is to-day, and says "The city
man no longer goes to the country to die; lie goes there to live
lis freest andhlappiest hours."

'Toronto is paying great attention to botli these inovements.
The people of tliat city find a growth in the slum. districts, and
m. seeking about 'for a rexnedy tliey are turning their attention
to city planning, suburban garden cities, the general housing
problein and transportation facilities for suburban dwellers.
Recently thc movement was confined to a few citizens;, but now
the City Council is taking it up seriously, editorials are appear-
ing in the daily papers and the citizens generally are discussing
it. It is a Great Awakening. Wliat lias iappened in Toronto
will happen in every otlier eity in Canada in.a greater or less
degree. It is tuis great awakening to whicli special attention
will be given in our montily Country and Suburban Lif e Sup-
plement.

Readers who took a decided interçst in the. animal stories
by Charles G. D. iRoberts, wliich haveappeared in the "Cana-
dian CJourier" during the past two years, wihl be somewhat
surprised at the cliaracter of tlie new story by the saine autior
wvhich commences in next week 's paper. There is the saine
dhamr of literary style, tlie saine dignity of diction and the saie,
dramatic power. Yet, "Tlie Runners of tbe Air" lias a plot
which, one migit expect to see chosen by Stanley J. Weyman
or Ro'bert Barr, or by some author accustomed to handling
startling situations. Mr. Roberts describes a series of exciting
events in a charming way which is al] is own. H1e lias proved
that it is possible to handle a sensational theme as a piece of
dignified non-sensational literature. It is an absorbing story.
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SECOND DISTIB1UTION BY THE PRESS 0F THE

(England)
0F THE NEW ELEVENTH EDITION 0F THEEN..,CYCLOREDIA BRI.T'ANNICA'

A COMPLETE AND MODERN EXPOSITON 0F HUMAN THOUGHT, LEARNING AND ACHIEVEMENT.
29 VOLUMES

40,000 ARTICLES

" When oneioices zqp a volume
keiîsapt to be led on /rom on"
article to, another with absorb-
ing interest. Thte volumes
are te very friwinph oi t/te
prnnter's and bookbinder's
art, and it is a delight Io
Iwndle and ta read t/tem».
T/te book is an epoch-making
book. One w/to possesses a
copy 0f t/te Britannica hase.
vent complete library, even
if he should have no other
book"-Extract fromletter
from Subseriber C.B. 7201.
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id a complete

Printed on Indin paier, the. sarne volin 'a i.but,1 Inch
thý'a nthe Full Li-v Lethe b1dn

OVER 32,000 sets (value over $5,000,000) of thenew Il th Edition of this celebrated work wereosold by The Cambridge University Press, of Eng-land, bef are publication, and were printed, boundand delivered to subseribers within nine months-between January 2Oth and October 25th, 1911.Prompt Delivery of the entire work is now assured totiiose who apply at once. The entire set of 29 vol-utmes will be shipped (f. o. b. Toronto) shortly afterreceipt of a first payment of $5.00, or for cash in full.The work, in 28 quarto volumes (12" x 9") and index,is in two forms:
(1) On India Paper (very light and opaque) ln fourstyles of binding: Cloth, Full Flexible Sheepskin, PullLimp Leather (Prayer-book style), and Full Flexible
Morocco, the volumes being one inch thick (about
1,000 pages).
The India paper impression bound in cither Full Sheep,Fil Limp Leather or Full Morocco is strongly recomm-ended.(2) On ordinary book paper in three styles of binding:Çloth, Haif Morocco, and Full Morocco, the volumes
being 2Y4 luches thick (about 1,000 pages).

FIRST PAY4MENT, $5.00The preseut low price inay the more easily be affordedowing to the institution of serial payxnents, $3.00 isail the immediate outlay that is requlred to obtaindelivery of the 29 volIumes, and after they have beenreceived. n)urchaqp -, i- -' --- --

44,000,000 WORDS

Coerneing the eleventh
editimn, it is a gi/t of un-
epeakable value to ail Cla88es
of reader., /rom the plain
man up, <me of tlwse human
debts that money doeo not
diecharge. . .. Every grow-
ing /amil3, of Canadians,
pretending Io any, intelli-
gence,. wh-ether they have
carpets or nzot, ought to bc
provided with thte eleventh
editiu o/ ithe Encyclopoedm'
BLfitannica."-From a Rie-
view in the Manitoba FreeiA volume prlnted m hoetôfora 'M oedfnery book VspoeMaurs 21 Incheu in thlckneuandeu weighs 8 poands.
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RUGBY IS THE SPORT 0F THE HOUR

* O'ttawa' College and McGiil have strong teams. Var >sity beat Queens
?photograph at the Varsity-McGiII game ini oronto on October i 4th.
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CONCERNING A CHILD
A S tory told to "Shatter False Gods of Little Faith."

By W. A. FRASER

THEY had said tat I sould find Gray, like
bis writings, different. I did. He was.
Sitting under a giant bulI-moose head that
the flickering grate fire silbouetted in gro-

tesque shadows upon the ceilinig of Gray's study he
told me this story of bis bearth and the other mnan's;
the unique splendour of our environment conveying
te, me a fugitive sense of understanding of the un-
canonical grace of it.

A riot of salvaged tokens rnapped Gray's travels.
Carved Hindoo gods leered from their holding
shelves: priceless Indian bead-wo1ç festooned the
wall; a bear-skin flashed a memory of the Rockies;
and tbe pungent odour of Bokharan rugs was a
sentient recaîl of the time Gray bad bobnobbed with
carnels and cut-tbroat Pathans in Asia. For be bad
taken a post-graduate course in the bumanities and
tbeir ramifications far down over the lip of the
world, and bis mental horizon ran even so, by lati-
tude and longitude. And in physical inertia bis
mind stili explored. Wbere the tools of bis trade,
books, mosaiced in a pattern of red, and green, and
black against the wall ended, oils took up the climb,
mounting in rational confusion to the very top. Iu
a dark corner the front of a piano flickered wine-
red with tbe reflected glow of tbe beartb fire. AIl
tbese jewels of environment to Gray and bis story
were like cairn-stones about the feet of an oaken
shaft.

We had been carrying on a guerilla warfare upon
modernity in books and their lack of.-simple morality
-had lain mental bands uipon the "Scarlet Letter"
and the Bible in the way of comparison, and I,'elo-
quently indignant, hiad just proclaim-ed that there
was littie of the Christ spirit left in us; that there
were but two classes, Christians wbo went around
sbouting an eye for an eye in the name of Jehovah,
and sinners wbo slit throats silently in the name of
the Devîl, when a cyclone tore the front door froni
its binges.

Witb surprising agility for one so meditative,
Gray sprang from bis chair and quickly, tbough
geutly, shoved to the door of bis study; not, how-
ever, before I heard a fresb young voice calling:
"Murnsie! -Mumsie I Wbere are you, angel-face-
up-stairs, down-stairs, or flewed the coop? There
you are! Dad home ?"

"Mumsie" couldn't possibly bave bad time to
aniswer, for tbe next instant our door flew open,
and in a twink]ing a f erinine college rush was on,
witb '"Dad" the goal. Witb an adroit twist "Dad"
doubled bebind me, and the girl, startled, squeaked
in confusion; bier big blue-gray eyes loôked at me
in wide affrigbt.

"Dad" came to the rescue with a cbuckle, saying,
"This is our little Ruth, Bates."

That lie spoke of Ruth as little was a flasb-light
on bis simple constancy. She was tall-I tbougbt
pbysically perfect, magnificent. The face coin-
mianded immiediate analysis, there was so rnuch sug-
gestion of botb power and sweetness.

"Wbere have you been, Doo-doo ?" Gray asked,
as the girl slipped to a low chair, the contour of ber
strongly cbiselled face holding cool-gray against
the ruddy flreligbt.

"Down witb Baby Ruth," she replied; "and
doesn't Cousin Catherine just worsbip that kid-f
mnean cbild, father; honest I do. 'Kid' is slang"-
sbe laughed mischievously. _"I offered Cousin Cath-
erine a thousand dollars for bahe to-day."

I watcbed the beautifully mobile face, so like
Gray's withi tbe broad forehead, the strong bonie-
work beneatb the smooth, fair skin, as lie drew its
ownür on to chat about lier swimiming, ber riding;
the tremendous joy of living. As she rose to leave
uis the fatber said, casually, "Show Doctor Bates
your hand, Riitb.'

1 was not a doctor of an y kind, but, raising my
eyes in astonisbmnent, I caught a prodigious wink of
conspiracy f romn Gray, and examined with great
professional gravity the tinly, maiformed haud which
Ruth placed with so mtucb pathetic trust ini mine.
Gray was explaining rapidly. "Ruth wants to have an
operation performe4d-what. do you tbink, Doctor ?"

"l'd rather look at it to-morrow in the daylight,"
1 saidlin evasion.

When Ruth bad Ieft us Gray explained the
curious incident. "Because of the very things we
have been discussing, charity and liumanity and ail]
the rest of it, I wauted you to sec Ruth's baud, and,
pro tenri, rushed you throughi the College of Sur-
geons so as not to hurt ber feelings. Slie's too

plucky to say anything about it, but sbe's sensitive-
suffers daily the torture of suppressed humiliation.
More than once I've seen the contagion of tears in
ber mother's eyes."

Gray. had rammed the bowl of bis pipe with to-
bacco, and as hie harked back to bis travel if e, un-
consciously I tbink, by lighting it witb a coal at the
grate, I said: "It's just the fiendish thoughtlessness
of their fellows that makes the pbysically imperfect
vindictive--tbey become, after a time, soured in
disposition."~

"Bates," Gray answered, "in common--puff-puff
-with others, you-puff, puif, puif !-you judge tbe
mind-jewel entirely by the physical casket; and-
puif-f I (the pipe was going fine now) I'm going
to tell you a little story about Ruth and anotber girl,
in the way of shattering your false gods of littie
faitb. Ruth, in spite of this cause for revoit against
the creative, with ail ber physical exuberance, find-
ing its expreLssion in slang, love of spcrt, and ail
that, is really of a large mentality, scbool and churcb
standing as the two goals of worth; and, as baving
soine distant bearing on this story, I may say she
neyer bad a beau."

"Time enougb," I commented.
"That:'s wbat she says," Gray affirmed. He pulled

meditatively at his pipe for a f ew seconds and then
resumned. " Just down the street lives my wîfe's
cousin, David Hoît, bis wife Catherine, and an only
daugbter, Christine. Christine was given ber own
way in everything except perhaps religion; the
mother, a Calvanist, had such an abiding faitb in
the dogmatie minister and the power of the Good
Book that I tbink she allowed ber moral tuition
of Christine to rest at that-didn't tell ber things,
you know, Bates; if she had-however, I'm not
going to tell youi tbe story tili we corne to it."

"I thiuk I can guess, Gray," 1 declared; "I often
wonder wbo is really going to bc punisbed for ail
that happens in this way."

"God knows 1" Gray ejaculated. "However, one
evening last August 1 was sitting in this very chair
trying to read. Perhaps it was the sultry nigbt that
fagged rny spirits-you know, Bates"-he appealed
to me-"tbat curious sensation of evil about to
materiaýlize ?"

I nodded, adding, "But it doesn't always corne
o ff." '

"No, but that nigbt it did; and Hoit bad, 1 tbink,
set in motion a telepathic wave of distress. I heardý
him in the bail asking for me, and, as if foresbadow-
ixig trouble, hie bad wîth himn bis semi-annmual voice."

TWAS surprised into a laugh by this curious appel-
Ilationi. Gray explained: "Hfoît is the best bc-

loved citizen of this village, and is Captain in per-,
petuity of the Fire Brigade. One of his duties-
it's likely an unwritten law-is to get pretty well
corned at the Firemen's Baîl on New Year's Eve' 'and again on Dominion Day, wben tbey bold their
sports. When the affliction of bis libations is upon
bum, Holt's voice is the rnost traitorous thing on
eartb, giving way to an extraordinary series of
vocal stunts. So, whenl I beard bis holiday voice in
rniy hall, especially in rny work bours, 1 had a per-
sonal feeling of wrong. According to bis statute
of limitation it was the close season for David, and
bere he was loaded for bear. As be stood .just
witbin my study, nervouisly twirling a soft black
bat about the pinion of bis left bauid, bis moral dish-,
abille was apparent. 1 did not speak and bie sud-
denly exclaimed:

"'I'm in trouble, Robert. I've just got to talk to
seine one; and I-I-I wisb I was dead-that's ail
there is to it!1 Hell ain't no worse than wbat I've
got to stand for now!'

"Jumping at conclusions, 1 said: 'Look bere,' Dave,you've been to the corner; cut that out and go home
to Catherine!t'

" 'It ain't that, Robert-I wish it was,' lie declared.
'God!I if I could get drunik, and stay drunk for a
month, I mniglit forget. It's Cbristine--she's in
trouble; my God, my little Chris.'

"Then bis grief flooded. It's a fearful tbing, Bates,
to see a big, strong man biuber like a child. «I
pulled bum by the armn to that woodeu rocker. He
feul into it like a bag of meal-be was a man turned
to jelly; lie buried bis face in bis bands and sobbed.
I waited, noting, now that be was under the ligbt,
tbat lie still wore the greasy clothes of the factory-
bis hands were black with the sweat of the lathe.
For hini the world was standing stili;- tume had

ended-wh-en, crossing his threshold, bar to his world
of toil, hie had stepped into bell.

"Tbrough my mind the panorama of this horrible
life tragedy galloped needless of explanation. Chris-
tine was a girl who had neyer grown up; at eighteen
still a cbild-little Chris.' I put my band on David's
shoulder. -The desolation in lis eyes, blurred with
their red anguish as bie lifted them to mine, was
pitiable.

"'What arn I to do, Robert?' hie asked; the medio-
crity of lis query ]aying bare the bopelessness of
everything. In the presence of this life problern
what could any one do, or say, or advise. I could
read in the eyes, red-and-yellow, streaked, the
struggle between a shrinking horror of village scorn,
and baleful thoughts of killing. Perhaps it was in-
tuition, or only a guess, but 1 put'out my hand and
said, 'David, give me that gun 1'

"He gave a surprised start, then lowering bis eyes
to the floor, put sometbing in my band which. 1
threw into a drawer, declaiming: 'A fool's rernedy;
but, after ail, David, perhaps I sbould have been
as bad if tbis bad been brought home to me.'

"'Ah, your girl is different-Ruth bas an old
head, but littie Chris. has neyer been anytbing but
a cbîld,' bie moaned."

RYwas evidently living over bis seance withGHoît. Eyes fixed on the smolderin'g fire I
could picture bim sitting there that night guiding
the stricken man into a saner spirit by just logical
controL He was now shaking up bis lagging pipe,
and I filled in the break with, "Hoît then evidently
&cnew the harbarian-the soulless vampire."

"Oh, yes," Gray answered, a flash of war in bis
eye; "and I helped bim close the strong hingers oz
thie law about the miscreant's neck later on. in
flot going-to bother you about that-law is always
conimouplace of necessity. Wbat I arn giving you
the setting of is a ruby above price-sometbing in-
finitely greater and more beautiful than ail written
law, and, something witb which I bad very little to
do; it was inspiration.

"Hoit was a man slow of tbought, knowing more
about lathe-gear and the temper of spring-steel than
the nebulosity of rigbt and wrong;, besides, lie was
like a wounded. animal. Tbe mother, Catherine,
wou-ld prove dourly obdurate-her re-ligions zeal
would blind, ber to any extenuating condition. I
tried to.show David that the whole x»atter was now
in thebhands of God, not in the eyes -or on the lips
of -any villager; tbat wbiatever there had been of
sin was passed-tbat it had neyer res-tedl upon bis
housebold-and tbat tbec greatest thing' on earth was
a little child. To tell you the truth, Bates, I had
neyer thougbt so far along these uines before. It
was as if bis soul, throbbing with a pain and humilia-
tion, impossible of adequate articulation,, vibrated
mine to the point of inspiration. Deeply stirred I
got nebulous -glimpses of why Christ bad insisted
so, much upon the cbild in His teachings-'Suffer
little children to corne unto me'; you know, Bates."

"Yes," I broke in, getting an inkling of .Gray's
pbilosopby; "anid the whole teaching alrnost is of
God's gift to the world, and so much of inspiration
about tha± babe Christ in It's manger cot."

Gray's facc lighted; a flusb crept over it's rather
cold chiseling. He put bis band on my knee.
"Tbere's something beautifuil coming-wbeni I get
to the story; I thought you'd know. Well, 1 touched
a tender spot in Holt's heart with this, for be and
the miother had both fairly worsbipped littie Chris;
but immedîately be slipped away fromnime, declaring
tbat lie neyer could bold up bis head in the village
with an uncanionical cbild in the bouse.

"Over this anticipation of the village uncharitable-
ness Hoît worked himself up into a passion. He'd
rather see Christine dead in ber grave, and hiniself
lying tbere beside ber, than know that the village
finger of scorn was pointed with fiendisb male-
volence toward bis little cottage. HIe said to me,
and bis eyes blazed: 'To-nigbt wben 1 looked at
Chris, ber eyes like those of a stricken animal that
was dying of fright, everything went red; in rage
1 took the gun. As I carne up the walk there the
Devil seemed leading me by the band-fast; I was
in a burry to kilI, to commit murder. Just as 1
came opposite your window the light strearned across
my path. 1 looked up and saw your face--it was
restfu-l, calrn, Across the street the cburch was
lighted, too-somebody was at the or gan, 1 feit
tired-I leaned against the big maple. The perfumne
of those taîl white flowers ail along tliere in a row
carne up to nie and made me tbink of Cousin
Martha. 1-1-'

"His voice brpke as be mentioned4 uy wife's namne,
for he always thought of lier as a sister.

1''Yes,' 1 said to himi encouragingly, 'the wife's
nicotine; she calîs theni earth's sweet dreams, for
they only give their perfurn. at nigbt. When she
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MEN 0F
Doctors in the Cabinet.IN spacious offices in the Parliament Buildings at

Ottawa, sit two doct.ors of medicîne. Both
bave tbe prefix "Honourable" before their
namnes; for these medicai gentlemen Mr. Bor-

den bas cailed into his Cabinet. Among bis foliow-
ing in the House, the Prime Minister lias found
two practitioners possessing sufficient business acu-
men to justify him in piacing tliem in command of
two of the chief departments of staté. Bebind a
big desk on wbicli daily pour a drift of important
documents red with seais, is an erect, decisive man,
wbo, six months ago, was a prairie doctor and, in-
,cidentaliy,,a Manitoba representative in the House
of Commons. He is Hon. Dr. W. J. Rocbe, Secre-
tary of State. At another desk, sits a feliow doctor,
who is now general to an army of cierks on the
lli; from him a bost of government officiais in

tbe different towns of tbe Dominion wili take their
orders in tbe future. Tbis dignitary is Hon. Dr.
J. D. Reid, Minister of Customs. These two Hon.
Doctors, assisted by the lawyers and business men,
comprising tbe rest of Mr. Borden's Cabinet, the
other day, nominated another medicine
man for Speaker of tbe House of Coin-
nions--Hon, Dr. T. S. Sproule So
there are now reaiiy tbree Honourable
doctors on the treasury bencbes.,

It appears ratber phenomenal tbat
three practitioners sbouid ail at once
attain to sucli higli positions ini the
sphere of government. Tbe legisiative
field wouid scen far enougli remote from
the strictly scientific vocation of an
M. D. as to preciude the most versatile-
tninded doctor thinking of competing
with lawyers and business men for the
coveted honours of poiitical, life. But
doctors, wbose conceptions, it would be
inîagined, naturaily related largely to tbe
problenis of tbe buman body, bave sbown
before this that tbey were also extremely
familiar with the body poiitic. Tlhe doc-
tor in Parliament is a tradition in Can-
ada. Is not tbat bale, old chieftain of SNformer days, Sir Charles Tupper, a SN
Blue-Nose minister to buman ilîs? Who weuxs

The present instance only empliasizes
the active, healtby interest in public
aifairs sbown always by the medical pro-fession of the Dominion. The dortor

plylcin, gives num social pieslige
the community. His professional
k brings liii more intimately in
b witbi citizens than ordinary men.
gets to know the idiosyncracies of
viduais, as lie ?.nters bouse after
;e; and tbe needs of the community
rather vividiy im~pressed upon bim.
In lie gets to Ottawa, the knowleýdge(
tuman nature gained at first iland,

home, assists bim in bi1s new
re, where lie mnust diagnose national
mnesses and prescribe legislative
1 >cine. But the ordinary medical
>., most of wbose life bas been spent
[ufr the sick, verforms a real feat

Lice Uri riirîîarne

this feat, and
>cbe and Reid
it virile, well-
ice in Ottawa
ntrv dppIknq

TO-DAY
up at Trinity Medical Scliool to be initiated into
the intricacies of anatomy. Sbortly lie moved to
the medicai school at the Western University, Lon-
don. In 1883 lie was M. D., with first-class lionours,'the first medical graduate of the London University.Next lie piked out West, starting to practise in
tlie pioneer prairie community of Minnedosa, Mani-
toba. Here lie encountered life in the raw. Mighty
discouraging lie found it sometimes, gailoping over
the plains, ramn or shine, midniglit or mid-day, help-
ingailing settlers who often couid not afford to
pay for treatment. But lie stuck to bis circuit-
riding job. And lie began to expand. People began
to talk about him appreciatively and, at last, voci-
ferously in 1892, when they asked the cheery doctor
to run for the Manitoba Legisiature. lie was new
to the politicai game and feul short a few votes.
But lie wasn't downed. In 1896, lie came out for
tlie Federal arena. lie got tliere; and again in
1900, 1904, 1908, 1911.

In Ottawa, Hon. Dr. Roche establislied a reputa-
tiQn for sitting tiglit wlien lie had nothing worth
saying and opening up with suggestions at psycho-

~TOR J. M. WMLON
Montreal

the topa ot Louis josephi Forget

HON. DR. J. D. REID

Who i. the few Ministrr of Customs.

MR. JAMES W. MCR
Fredeiicton

President Union of Canadimu Nv

HON. DRS W. ROC

Secretary of State in the. Borde

logical moments. lis geniaIity and tact made hlm
friends witb the rank and file of the House. Iu
1901 he was appointed Western Conservative Whip
by bis party leaders, and since then lie bas been ini
the van whenever a figlit was on wbkbh calied for
organizing talent. lie was one of Mr. Borden's
Western touring party last surnier.

Hon. Dr. J. D>.
A HiARD-HIT'

U~nn flr L
canipaigner, is
d, of Prescott,
of Grenville at
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The ne w Minis-
tiard of Cotiser-
[ishing, bis twen-

Mue t.onser-
een one of
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poiicy. Besides -doing a large share of party or-
ganization work, Dr. Reid bas been a fighting
weapon in the House. When the Public Accounts
Committee were under fire, Dr. Reid was one of
the bomb throwers. He is a. forceful speeclimaker
and sometimes bits out effectiveiy. Recently, he
spoke himself into promninence during the row over
the dam at the Long Sault Rapids on tbe St.
Lawrence.

During tbe tense two weeks iately, wbule Mr.
Borden sat in bis residence at Ottawa, pencil in
hand, figuring out bis cabinet siate, there was mucli
speculation as to opposite wbat portfolio the Premier
wouid place tbe namne of Dr. J. D. Reid. It was
said tbat tbe Doctor would get Marine. But tbe
Prime Minister evidently thougbt that tariff clinics
would suit a doctor better and lie made bimi Minis-
ter of Customs.

Hon. Dr. Reid was born in Prescott, in 1859. Hie
studied medicine at Quee n's, *and, like Hon. Dr.
Roche, at Trinity, Toronto. He has lived in Pres
cott ail bis Miie. He was eiected by Grenville to,
Parliament in 1891, 1896, 1900, 1904, 1908, and 1911.

Senator Wilson of Quebec.O')NE of the last acts of tbe Laurier Government
was to fill the senatorial vacancy caused by

the deatb of Hon. L. J. Forget. Wben
it was announced that a certain Mont-
real gentleman by the namne of Wilson
wouid wear the toga of the great Quebec
financier, many people outside of the
Province of Quebec looked twice at the
namne. Surely tbe new Senator from
Quebec must be of Scotch or Engiisb
descent. And was it not an incongruity,
that a man, other, tban a dyed-in-tlie-
wool French-Canadian, sliould take up
the mantie of Louis josephi Forget? But
a peculiar thing about Senator Wilson
is that lie is a Scotcli-Frencb-Canadian.
His grandfatlier, a Scot, married into a
Frencli-Canadian faniily. In training,
the Senator is a Quebecker; wbicb after

> al is the most important tbing for a man
representing Quebec among the patres.

He was born at le Bizard; attended
Plateau Schooi, Montreal, and got bis

LADýY first job keeping books for Dufresne and
Mongenais, grocers. For twenty-two

Iunicipâlities years Senator. Wilson bas been actively
interested ini bis firm of Boivin and Wil-
son, wine importers. Hie 'sits on the
board of directors of the Hochelaga
Bank, Montreal Street Raiiway, Cana-
dian Light and Power Co., and the .Pru-
dential Trust' Company. Frenchi tlirift
and Scotch sbrewdness have combined
in producing bis financial talent and
capacity for larger citizensbip.- Senator
Wilson wiil be one of the youths of the
Senate; lie is only fifty-two years old.

Expert in Cicica.
PE RESIDENT of, the Union of Cana-1dian Muicipalities is Mr. James
W. McCready, B.A., of Fredericton.
Down in bis native province of New
Brunswick, Mr. McCready is regarded
as an expert on matters of municipal
administration. Hie is an exampie of a
college mari making the Canadian city a
if e study, and carving out a career for

ME hiniseif as a city s~ervant. Mr. McCready
graduated f rom the University of New

Caie. Brunswick in 1880. Hie became a iaw-
yer. He was just cultivating a profes-

sionai air when lie was eiected an alderman of
Fredericton. This step into municipal poiitics
finished his politicai ambitions. After serving the
aldermanic term,' lie got a job with the Municipality
of York. lie stuck to it ti 1904, wben lie signed
up witb Fredericton for a position.

His thirteen years experience in municipal woflc
had now given him an insighit into civic probiems.
Hie was ready to boost a few ideas he had formed.
Hie began to throw out ail kinds of suggestions
about miodern sewage disposai, water iltration,
paved streets. The Fredericton Board of Trade,
wbich he promoted in 1891, w>as zealous in further-
ing these improvements. Fredericton is beconxing
one of the niost attractive cities ln Canada, with
officiais lîke Mr. McCready at the belin. Mr. Mc-
Cready is president of the Fredericton T'ourist As-
sociation, which is a good advertising medium for
New Brunswick towns, and lie is a strenuous par-
ticipant in the Counicils of the Union of New Bruns-
wick Municipalities. ln his new position as presi-
dent for next year of the national organization of
Canadian towns and cities, Mr. McCready will have
further opportunities along titis line.
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Thte New Imperialism.

F OR some years it was hardly pssible for a
Canadian ta lay any dlaim ta beingy an im-
periaiist uniess he belieted in the Chaniber-

lain policy of mmperial tariff preferences. Mr.
Chamberlain stated bis case so vigourousiy and
aroused so niuch enthusiasm among the: more ardent
mmperialists that bis plans for holding the Empire
together beld the centre of the stage. There was
so mnuch of truth and constructive statesinanship
in bis policy that it made a pnofound impression
everywhere.

However, tume works marvelous changes in poli-
tical propaganda and to-day there are a large nuni-
ber af people who are able ta caîl theinseives im-
penialists and at the saine tume deny that they ap-
prove of Mr. Chamiberlains particular mmperial
policy. Even ardent free traders are now claiming
ta be as good imperialists as the ardent tariff re-.
formens. Instead of baving imperial and non-im-
perial schools af thought, there are two mmperial
scbools. The one scbooi bases its iniperialisni on
trade and sentiment; the second school bases its
imperialismn on sentiment and trade. The one places
trade first on its programme, the other places sen-
timent or common interest in thie flrst place on its
programme.

In the remarkabie address whicb Earl Grey made
before the Royal Colonial Institute last week, the
late Governor-General of Canada practically an-
nounced lus passing froin the one sebool ta the
other. He declared that Canada defeated' recipro-
city witbout any expectation that such a nesuit
would affect the tariffs of the United Kingdom. He
declared with eoual confidenrÉe flit "fhp (nnnd;nn

Di a seu-goveriung peol
lhen he rounded out
-mark, «Canadians are

tionalists."
If I may be sa bold,

situation bas been a
Britisher for the first tii
and for Canada. The
pire and for Australia,
in a nuitshell 'Rit neil

mation which it has not the tinie ta gather for itself.
To it every manufacturer who tbinks bis protection
is too iow, should be able ta go and state bis case.
Before it every consumer with a grievance should
be able ta havýe a hearing. It would be the friend
and confidante oi every ciass in the community. It
would see that no one was over-protected, under-
protected or oppressed by mergers, combines and
trusts. It would study the interests of consumers,
workmen and employers. But the responsîbility for
ail changes would remain with the government af
the day.

0f course, aIl commissions are dangerous if tbey
are not composed of men wbo have a sense af public
duty and a desire ta benefit their fellow citizens.

Scientific Colonisation.
TF there is one lesson more than another ta bejdrawn from the ,census returns, it is that aur

immigration policy is unscientific. It brings the
immigrant ta Canada, but it neither insures that he
shall find a corner in which ta work out a successful
future nor does it guard against the immigrant
crossmng the border ta add ta the population of the-
United States. Our policy is ail right as far as it
goes, but it does not go far enough. It does not
place people where they are most wanted for where
they wiIl do the best for theinseles and the. country.

The Duke of Sutherland, Britain's greatest land-
owner, proposes ta bring out settlers. He is pro-
viding small fanms, with bouses, stables, barns,

imperiainsts ana aut na-

ta say that tbe
ýscribed by a

iew 01 us ic
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it wouId be too much ta expect that thein somebin newC1 i p
Governinent sbould adopt sncb a plan, ileas I hve ntear in
ly the provincial governinents migbt. It inetd he sctheed is
espedially suitable in eastern Canada, These four new cabinet
(- PI2nitlt iq reilirAA fn cfn,f - - .ninisters wei

ýr members c

ta asse

Ail these
idvance or

Western
LMO,

tically useiess and hence the gentleman is a gentle-
man and the rowdy a rowdy.

When you consider that the six games played be-
tween New York and Philadeiphia brought out a
total attendance of 180,000 people, you are forced
to admit that thje gaine is popular. Like municipal
politics, it is the people's game. The total receipts
were $342,000. Rach Philadeiphia player got $3,650
for the six gaines; wbiie each New York player
received. $2,436. Rach club owner laid away $90,000,
while the governing body added $34,000 fo its sur-
plus. What other game .ould, uniess it is the stock
inarket, get as much ready cash froni the public in
so short a time?

The players are skiiifuI and brainy. -What they
accompiish is done in the open. Every piece of
skîli is applauded; every unsportsmanlike act is
subjected to painstaking and minute criticisin. Per-
haps it is not the highest form of sport, but at
least it is better than bull-fighting, prize-fighting
and other democratic national sports. It is the
people's gaine land not a bad game at that. There
are better, but there are aiso worse.

Thte By-Elections.O NFriday of Iast week most of the Cabinet
Ministers were re-eiected by acclamation.
This is the proper way to treat newly-ap-

pointed cabinet ministers. Most of thein are ner-
vous over their new duties and it wouid be cruel
to add the uncertainties of' an election campaign.
Christy Mathewson, New York's great baseball
pitcher, says that the New York players were s0
much worried over the amount of money which de-
pended upon their skill that they ail got nervous.
Indeed,' they were so nervous that they were unable
to sce the bail when it was thrown to ? hem. I
have no doubt that the new cabinet i nisters are
in mucli the. saine condition. Their new salaries
and their new duties weigh so heavily upon thein
that they too are in a slightly nervous state.

0f course such a condition of affairs is flot likely
ta last long. Within a couple of years these saine
nervous gentlemen will probably be blase, debon-
nair, dogmatic and even autocratic. It is very
strange baw easily some men become accustomed
to wearing the air whicb goes with an important
position and a comfortable salary.

This proceeding by which Hon. Mr. White, Hon.
Mr. Cochranie, Hon. Mr. Hazen, and Hon. Mr.
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I NTERESTING SCENES IN TWO BIG WARS

Turko-Italian War. Italian soliiers guarding the gates of Tripoli. Note that the bretch and magazine part of the rifle is enclosed in a casing to, protect it from
h e a t a n d s a n c i .

h a 6 b L o " N % o = .

andig of the first Italian troops at Tripoli. View from a safi fort flymg
the Italiaem flag.

An Italian outpost on the edge of the desert outsice of Tripoli. This picture
shows the nature of the country where the fi@hting wiII occur.

TOP"s
A street ini Hanyansr, captured by

Revolutionists.

1
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT-AND SUICIDE.THE papers have been talking a lot about a

yon girl who went out into North On-
tario to teach school, and was se much de-
pressed by her surroundings and usage that

sh'e committed suicide. At least, that is the theory
of~ the case as I write. An inference drawn frorn
it. is that tender young girls shouid not be exçposed
to: the hardships of such a life--that the teaching
in these sparsely settled districts shouîd be done by
mien. Surely. But where are you to get the men?
I picked up a paper the other day and saw a plaint
that the genus "maie teacher" was just about ex-
tiixct. Practically nio young men are now oifering
themselves at the training schools to be taught te
teach. Then the pay in these distant corners of
our country is flot so fat as te attract yeung men
when they have already refused higher pay amidst
better surroundings. One of the hardest things to
bear about a tragedy of this sort is, the "fool" sug-
gestions by way of remedy or prevention whicb
are offecred.

NJ 0W wby are practically ne young men geing
~'ixto teaching? Becauise this young lady, who

died trying te carry their burdens, and a tbousand
other young ladies just like ber, have crowded them
eut of the profession. That is the blunt truth.
Feminine competition carne in and prevented the
rise in salaries which must have occurred if there
had been ne lady teachers. The eifect was slow
but sure. Econornic law is as relentless as natural
law. Gradually the young men retired and sought
better-paying jobs. Gradually the burden of school
teaebing was shifted te the slender sheulders of our
youing wQxnen; and everybody concerned suffered.
The boys that went te schooî suffered for Iac of
maie teaching, discipline anid inspiration. The youxxg
mn themseîves suffered for loss of a profession
in whicx there was mental devclopmexxt, a good
training for ether callings, and often a lucrative
and honourable lîfe-work. The labour market suf-
fered because of the increased competition brought
by thiese young mexn, driven from the school-room
into the offices, the shops, the agencies and ether

aIll events, she is far moreý apt to read "Somebody
in a Box" or "The House with a Thousand 'Scan-
daIs."

IAM conscious that, in talking this way, I ar n otrnmere]y swimrning against a strearn-I arn
battling in futile fashion witb a flowing tide which
i5 mounting higher every year and, se far as one
can Judge, wilI neyer recede. -The ferninine sex has
found its "liberty"; and who ever gave up liberty
once secured? By its tbousands and hundreds of
thousands, it bas tasted the sweets of economic in-
dependence; and there is surely no human being,who does flot know that this is a joy not te be
equalled and neyer to be abandoned. The most
human of the peets, Bobby Burns, sang of bis desire
for wealth along these lines. It ran something like
tbis:

"Not te board it in a dyke'Or have a train respiendant,
But for the giorious privilege
0f being independent 1"

flUT I surely will be permitted to say tbat I arn
J n fot quite certain that tbe change bas brought

greater bappiness to the greater number. Wornen
have corne up beside us on the "firing line"; and
tbey must necessarily get wounded at times-and 1don't like to see tbem wounded. It is not nice toread that a tender girl bas been given, se rough a

By S. MORLEY

T Oinvestigate with any degree of thorough-
nesa the industrial cçonditions of a modern
country and then te frame up a tariff with
its thousanids of -items and bundreds of

clauses based on such enquiry is a stupendous task;
for the political government itself to do it satisfac-
toriiy is impossible, as most protectionist countries
have recognized. Tbey have admitted it by appoint-
ing exthcr texxporary or permanent Tariff Commis-

sin.For example, Gerimany bas _done se, aIse

»job to do that it drove hier to .suicide-tbat, in fact,
she was sent to do a man's work, and failed to pos-
sess a man's starnina. Nor does this case stand
alone. In ail large cities, philanthropic- persons are
engaged in establishing homes and "eating clubs"
and *Y. W. C. A. buildings and Guilds and alI sorts
of things for the single purpose of striving to savethe "maiden" from the modern "minotaur." Ând
who is the maiden in danger? Alrnost aiways theyoung girl wbo has sought "the glorious privilege
of being independent" by leaving her country orvillage home and venturing inito the huge city to
wo 'rk for a daily wage. When you are balancing
accounts between the juls of the old system and the
benefits of the new, do flot for-get the gilIs wbo slip
through'these philantbropic enterprises and fali vic-
tims te the "minotaur."

T HUS far, marriage bas flot suffered-at Ieast,
i fot te any appreciable extent. But there are

too rmany cases already in which marriage does
flot give us a wife and a home, but a working part-
nership. Moreover, are we quite sure that marriage
will fot suifer? The dumping of aIl this feminine
competition into the labour mnarket, mnust cut wages;
while, at the samne tim 'e, it will raise tbe standard
of living whicb girls will1 dem 'and in marriage. The
eifect will surely be to increase the number of men
who cannot aiford to keep a wife as these self-supporting girls expect to be kept. I arn still oid-
fasbioned enough to, tbink that any movement which
reduces the number of homes and diminishes the
part played by love in human relationship, is flot
a *boIly gooid movement, even if it does multiply
the number of Iatch-keys. Fortunately, it wars
against nature.; and, in the end, nature isomnipo tent. .THE MONOCLE MAN.
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THE CRUSADE FOR CIVIC BEAUTIFICATION IN CANADA
By W. ARNOT CRAICK

SHOW me your parks and playgrounds, once
said an American business man in looking
over a city for factory purposes, and I will
tell you whether it will pay me to'locate my

industry here.
The attitude of this man of affairs demonstrates

that the plcy of civic beautification need not he
regarded simply as intended for the gratification of
the aesthetic fancies of a. f ew citizens, but as a
movement having a practical dollars and cents value.
If it be true that the establishment of parks and
boulevards, the care of lawns and gardens, the ob-
literation of unsightly weeds and rubbish, tends to
the social uplif t of the people, then it can be readily
tinderstood why it wi]l pay a factory owner to, have
his employees live among such beneficial surround-
ings, and why, it will pay a town or city to, go in
for beautifyingy its streets and squares.

In Canada,- towns and cities are everywhere
awakening to the need for civic improvement. A
wave of reform is sweeping over the country.
Shabby, down-in-the-heel Ontario
municipalities have corne to the be- -____

lated conclusion that they need new
garments Slow-moving, lethargic old
places down by the sea, finding tbemn-
selves out-distanced ini the race of
progress, are bestirring themselves to
good effect. The bumptious new
towns of the west are adopting rad-
cal measures to have everything in
order at the very outset of their
careers. The idea is in the air and
is contagious.

The civic improvement movement
bas had its greatest development in
the United States, where the phrase,
the awakening of the cities, is fre-
quently heard. Ini reality, Canada is
Irnerely bringing up the tail-end of
the procession. The idea owes its
origin largely to the globe-trotting
proclivities of Uncle Sam's subjects.
Americans touring England and the
continent, were struck with the beau-
ties, both natural and artificial, of
mnany of the places they visited, and,
coiitrasting these pleasing scenes with
the disreputable appearance of their
home towns, they were flot slow in
introducing refornis in America. In
inuch the saine way Canadians, noting

their own private property than to do much towards
civic beautification, but the one work will be a
natural outcome of the other, for it may be taken
as axiomatic that the man who delights to, sc his
own grounds in order, wil be anxious to have the
whole municipal system similarly cared for. By
their influence on councils, school and library boards
and other municipal bodies, these societies are be-ginning to sway public attention towards the neces-
sity for local improvements.

Up to the present tume the most notable work
has been done in connection with school grounds.
Those who have the matter at heart, realize that,
in making the playgrounds of the cbildren attrac-
tive, they are gaining an influence over the rising
generation that will ultimately play an important
part in the solution of the whole problem. Much
money, it is pointed out, is spent* in equipping the
interiors of schools, but very little is ever expended
on the surrounding grounds; and after all, children

er to ileart ai.ways and mea
rn towns and

a fne ombinadiia 0
Mmetapping the i.

can be just as much influenced in their playtime as
in their hours of study.

London was the first place to, take up the syste-
matic arrangement and care of school grounds.
Then the four new normal schools at North Bay,
Hamilton, Stratford and Peterboro' were. equipped
with model. grounds, so that they might prove an
inspiration to the young pedagogues being trained
there. Following that Stratford got hold of the idea
that hier series of Shakespeare schools sbould be put
more into conformity with the ideas of the' famous
characters after whom. they were named. To sec
Romeo School, with its six hundred pupils, set in
the middle of a dirty little quarter-acre yard, was
a disgrace to the city. Professor Hutt, of Guelph,
an enthusiastic in all this sort of work, chanced to,
be lecturing before the local Horticultural Society
on his pet theme and bis words struck a response
in the hearts of some of the school trustees present.
They invited him to look over the school grounds
next morning with the ultimate result that two years

ago Stratford adopted a broad and
generous policy with regard to schooi
playgrounas. In these two years
more progress bas been made towards
making Stratford a more attractive
city than in the previous ten years of
its existence.

There are now fifty schoo]s in On-
tario which are working along ad-
vanced lines in scbool ground plan-
ning, *and Professor Hutt, with the
sanction of the Department of Edu-
cation, is prepared to give his services,
without charge to any school board
which desires to put its school yards
into shape. The idea is no longer to
plant formal fiower beds,. which are
only in bloomi for a part of the year,
but to plant trees, shrubs and vines,
witb flower borders in season, so, that
the school may be set ini surround-
ings which are naturally attractive ail
the year round.

As yet there bas been no definite
attempt made in Canada to establish
what are known ab civic centres,
wbere ail the public buildings of a
city or town are grouped together in
a central square. This is an ideal ar-
rangement with great possibilities for
attractive treatment-. Woodstock: ap-
proaches closest to this plan, where
the County Court House is set in the
midst: of well-kept grounds, but in
most places the town hall, post office,
library, etc., were erected before
these ideas of town planning were
dreamt of. Otherwise there bias been
considerable work of a valuable char-
acter done on such publie buildings
as libraries, whicb are usually sur-
rounded with groups. Tht St. Cath-
arines library is a notable example of
what bas been accowplisbed in this
direction. Its grounds have been
beautified with shrubbery and flower
beds and the lawn is like velvet.

The work of beautifying the ap-
proaches to towns and cities is still

f ,in gin a backward condition. To make
re. a visitor's first impression of a town
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a good one is very ýdesirable. Unfortunately this
matter rests not s0 much with the munici 'palities as
with the transportation companies. Canadian sta-
tions are flot things of heauty, nor are the grounds'
around them, with but few exceptions, attractive.
In Western Canada the C. P. R. is doing splendid
work on its station grounds, not oniy by way of
ixnproving their appearance but aiso as an adver-
tisement of the capabilities of the sou. Men fromt
the Ontario Agricuitural Coilege, who have made
a study of landscape gardening, have for the past
three years been at work from Winnipeg to the
Coast. On its eastern division, whiie considerable
good work has been donc in the floral department,
there has not been the same attention to iandscape
effects. The Grand Trunk does a littie here and
there of a formai character. In fact ail the rail-
ways realize the importance of the work, but they
have not gone in for it as yet as extensively as in.
the United States. 1{ere is abundant room for
boards of trade and industriai commissioners to do
missionary work.

After aIl streets and parks buik largest in any
plans for civic beautification, and the proper band-
ling of these affords the best opportunity for pro-
gressive effort. It will be found that those munîci-
palities like Galt, Woodstock, Guelphi and Owen
Sound, which have adopted the Park Board idea,
are ini the van in this particular work. An Act of
the Ontario Legisiature, passed twenty-five years
ago, empowers municipal councils to appoint boards
of park commissioners to look after their parks and
boulevards, when petitions signed by a sufficient
number of rate-payers are presented for that pur-
pose. These boards are allowed to expend up to
one-haif milI on the local assessment for park im-
provements and keep-up. In the case of Guelphi,
with an assessment of six millions, this wouid
amount to three thousand dollars, a tidy little sum,
sufficient to keep the local park system in nice con-
dition. The act of 1887 was apparently forgotten
for many years, but it lias iately been revived to
good advantage.

Limited in the first place to parks, these boards
extend their jurisdiction to boulevards and drive-
ways connecting the parka, and in this way corne
to take in hand ail the municipal property. The
resuits achieved are well worth the expense. Galt
is probably more progressive than any other place
in Ontario, and is estimated to have one-tenth of

its area in parks. These include three public parks
and several squares. Owen Sound has recently
purchased and placed under a park board one hun-
<fred acres of land outside the limits and is con-
verting thua into what will be one of the finest
natural parks in Canada. By acquiring property
before the price goes up municipalities are follow-
ing a wise policy.

The town of Sault Ste. Marie is taking a forward

Thei School-house and it. surrouridings if pzoperly treated wilU
show its effectin the homes of the p~eople.

Vanittart avenue, Woodtoat, where boulevards and lawas are
Dot soparated by fence.

more scope forý the civic beautifier to get in his
work, more chance to make grounds attractive and
more opportunity to link up private properties and
boulevards into one continuous park-way.

Various praise-worthy 'devices have heen in-
augurated to get the people interested in putting
their iawns and gardens into shape. Prizes for the
best-kept lawns are given in many towns. Exhibi-
tions such as, those conducted in St. Catherines,
where citizens can show their flowers and., fruits,
are conducive to better work and are well supported
by the citizens. The giving to school children of
seeds, bulbs and plants for growing in their gardens
at home, as is done in the samne city, is most
helpful.

But it is not ail easy going, this crusade for civic
beautification. Tfown councils are liard bodies to
handle, and it is oftentimes easier to wring money
fromn a stone than front them. There are other
obstacles, sucli as the bill-board trust, which resists
strenuously any effort to curtail its present liberties
of decorating ail open saces with its glaring pos-
ters. There are the unsightly telephone, telegrapli,
aind electric liglit poles which disfigure 'the streets.
None of these things have yet been solved by Cana-
dian municipalities.

To protect the avenues of trees in London, they
have adopted the plan of strinÉing the wires 'in
cables. These are concealed in the branches and
have done away with the necessity of cutting the
tops of the trees. In Orîllia they tried the experi-
ment of running the wires down the centres of the
streets between the trees, but it is doubtfui, if the
cure is not worse than the disease.

The use of ornamental poles for electric liglits
is beginning to be noticeable and in the larger cen-
tres there is a start beiag made towards putting ail
wires underground. In Calgary, the wires are run
in allies behind the bouses and are thus removed
from the streets.

It is apparent from the foregoing that in Canada,
we are as yet only touching the fringe of the sub-ý
j ect. There is a groping towards better things and
a sincere desire to improve conditions. Apostles
of reform are needed and a few more enthusiastic
converts in each civic centre, Professor Hutt, who
goes about with lis little box of lantern slides lec-
turing on the subject wherever -be can get an audi-
ence, is just about the only propagandist at present.
He is doing splendid work, but lie needs supporters.
When the idea is so admirable, there shouid bce little
hesitation in giving it recognition and assistance.

Country Talks for City People
T EACIHING city people how to farrmis a devel-
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A beautiful cou ntzy home, and a rose garden containg more than 200 varieties of roses--residence of Mr. H-. C.C

near Toronto.

A CITY MAN IN THE Cou1
By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

M R HEBR C ýCOX,,
tor George A. Cox, is one
of tbe younger and more
intemesting exponents of the
country lîfe- idea, wbicb
Canadian gentlemen of
means are beginning to fol-
low up as the social life of
the Dominion becomes less
raw, and Canadians

Ou m have more leisume
and inclination to

Landing st&Re. %with remnoable examine and adopt
nlihDR. the better features

f older civilizations.
Until the last f ew years, young city men,

ke Mr. Cox, in their virile thirties or
mrties, did not, as a mule, erect bouses in

îe country, unless their bealtb was going
own bill, or tbey were taking over-doses
f Rousseau. The city men, wbo were
,ont to build country bouses, were fre-
uently Up in years: often men born on
ie f arm, wbo all during the struggle for
'ealtb in tbe city had, back in their beads,
ie back-to-tbe-land obsession. This only
,came realized, wben sixty-year-old
erves hegan to twitcb a little, being woru
idly with civic noises. Perhaps y ou, a
ranger, bave bappened on one of tbose
âmlets where the one-time village boy bas
)me back a plutocrat-in searcb of peace.
,ne of the natives-the botel keepeTr, as
kely as anyone-bas jerked bis ±humb
oer bis shoulder, and called your attention
ia large bricsk bouse overbanging the hilI
,ross tbe road. And, probably, wbile you
ere gazing up, a figure, ini a ligbt suit,
ould be sbambling down tbe white walk
ifront of the bouse in the direction of

ie iron gate. As you listened to tbe tatp.

city man' no longer goes to the cou
goes there to live bis freest and hap

The country gentleman of 1911, un
does not permanently reside in the
divides bis time between town and
Herbert C. Cox's name, for instance,
Toronto City Dimectory, which gives
in the fashionable Queen's Park distri
ta drop off the train, between Toron
ton, at a place called Oakville, and

agent where Mr. Cox lived, he would tell you, "In
the big white house three miles south-east; you
can't miss it." The modern country gentleman has
two bouses. Hie bas his town house. Here he lives
fromn December tili May. As close to town as be
can get, is his country house. About haying time,
he moves into it, and runs to and fromn his office

- in town daily by motor car, or train or suburban
trolley. He resides there tili the snow begins to fly
and inter feres with good going on the roads.

Dual citizenship for the city man with rural tastes,
as I have said, has been rendered possible by modern
facilities for rapid transportation, enabling a man
living on his country 'estate, to reach his office in
the morning with the rest of bis staff. These facili-
ties have so, popularized the country among, city
men, that there may now be said to be a country
if e movement among Canadian men who can afford

luxuries. A feature of that movement is that men
are falling into line with it early in life. Tbey
are hurrying to the country as soon as they have
the price, wbile they are yet full of the fire of
youth to exhult in bucolic joys.

-Taîl, tan and husky, Mr. Cox is a young country
gentleman who has got on the ]and early. Hie is
just finishing bis vigorous thirties. Until three
years ago, most of bis time since he was twenty-one
had been spent making the gradations in the office
of the Canada Lif e Insurance Company, of wbich
Hon. George A. Cox is president. Hie worked bard
there. But wbenever be could get an afternoon off
from insuring people, be was cheating bis own
polîcy by garbing bimself in tbe regalia of the To-

ox at Oakvllle. ronto Hunt Club and chasing the bounds. Gallop-
ing after the canines, be got to, like bracing ruralY ozone. And, tbrce years ago, Mr. Cox, wbo bad

m been entirely brougbt up in the city, determined to,qT R Y have some place in tbe country where be could live
for periods at a time. While tbis idea was per-
colating tbrough bis mmnd, he got wind of the
"stunts"ý Mr. James Ryrie, tbe wealtby Toronto

ntry to die; be j eweller, and some of tbe Gooderhams were doing
~piest bours. at Oakville, a fruit village twenty miles from To-
like bis father, ronto. Mr. Cox took a holiday and went out to see.

country. He He came back and began to hatcb a big domestic
country. Mr. plot witb Mrs. Cox.
appears in the At Oakville, he had found tbat some of the men
bis address as in bis set in town had bult themselves elaborate

.ct. If you were cou.ntry villas overlooking tbe blue waters of Lake
to and Hamil- Ontario. Tbey were actually living out tbere and
ask the station coming to town daily to business. Mr. Cox de-

termined to be "in on this."
Hie observed tbat adjoining Mr. Ryrie's

estate, there were about twenty-five acres
of towsled land. Some decrepit, unpruned
apple trees, grey witb cobwebs,' and a
strawberry patch running riot on one side
of the pmoperty-these were signs of for-
mer activity of the fruit industry. All of
tbis abandoned farm fronted right on the
lake. Hie saw a real estate agent rigbt
awvay and closed a deal for the property.
Tben hebegan to rush after archîtects,

\contractors and landscape specialists. And
in due time the Cox country estate began
to take shape.,

The bouse is a large, rambling structure,
built in Georgian style. It is, fot really an
expensive bouse-for Mr. Cox. Wood and
plaster are used largely in its construction
for the sake of coolness. The materials
are so disposed to give the bouse an air of
venerability; Mr. Cox baltes brand new
effects. At the rear of the bouse is a
f eature wortb noting. This is the terrace.
Here, on hot summer afternoons, Mrs. Cox
entertains ber friends to afternoon tea
wbile the gentle zephyrs of tbe lake play
tbrougb the trees. There are infinite sen-
timiental possibilities about tbis terrace at
nigbt, when tbe moonligbt falls and reveals
the coloumed geometrical tmacings of its
tesselated pavement.

Mr. Cox's gardener bas made poetry out
of the abandoned fruit land. lu detail, I
bave flot tbe space to describe the wonders
of the garden bis ingenuity bas called into
if e. Mr. Cox's favourite flower evidently

is the rose. Two bundred different varie-
ties of roses shed their voluptuousnessin
artistically figured flower beds on the ox
estate. A gift of the gods is a spruce
hedge, forty years oId and f orty f eet high,

grounds,
to hini
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most. Thr ee hundred yards from the house, isthe first edition of these stables: courtyard, coach
house, harness r oom,ý sanitary stalis, ail the bestequipment for a maný of equestrian tastes. Mr.Cox's horses are pretty well knoWn to all loyersof horse fiesh in Canada. If you have been to theHorse Show in Toronto, Montreal, or Gaît, youhave probably noticed a Cox turnout. Mr. Cox'shorses neyer figure on the turf. He is a breeder inthe harness and hunter classes. At Oakville, Mr.Cox realized that hie could gratify his hobby, breed-ing fine horses, without being cramped for space,as in Toronto. When house and grounds were wellunder way, hie added another three hundred acresto his estate in the shape of »a large farni. Herehie increasedi his stable accommodation. On th'isfarm have been rajsed not a few horses familiar

to the sporting public.
If you are intellectually curieus, you ask, "Howdoes a country gentleman, like Mr. Cox, spend histime at Oakville ?" First, a more pertinent ques-tien would be, "How much tîme does hie spendthere ?" And the answer te this question is thathe spends exactly the samne time at Oakville thatyou do with your faniily after business hours, be-tween six o'clock and eight the next morning andweek-ends. He jumps into his motor at Torontoat 5.15; hie alights, at his Georgian houise at six.Shortly after eight in the morning hie is honking

citywards.

ln the evenings after hie has dined, hie may take
a fling on to one of his saddle horses and gailop out
to, the farm to, inspect things. He may have a sug-

Acoroer in Mr. Cox's stable-yard ahowiiig two of his famous
boise.

g9estion to ýutý to the- Oakville town council; for ailthe summer colony take an interest in Oakville
politics. They have helped make a modemn town
with electric Iights and'pavements out of a fruitvillage ail in seven years. Mr. Cox, when hie is atOakville, is a citizen of Oakville, and a popular one.This spring, a detachment of the Mississauga Horsein Oakvilie persuaded hîim to go to camp with themat Niagara. The country gentleman outfitted hini-
self and went.ý He camae back Honeurary Colonel
of the' force. The regalia of this office hie keeps
locked up in a sacred compartment of the stables.
Saturday is always a big day for the colonists atOakville. In the afternoen, a troop of horsemengallop out te Mr. Cox's farm. They are the Ennîs-
clare Hunt, organized by Mr. Cox. 'A pack of pant-ing hounds, Mr. Cox lets loose fromn lis kennels.
And there is a mad chase ail afternoon.

The other day, Mr. Cox sat in his office showing
me the diary of hunts of the Ennisclare Hunt, kept
in a thick, black book. As he thumbed over thepages, hie ruminated upon the fact of his duiai citi-
zenship. Hie agreed thatý he had as much fun inOakville as he did in Toronto: "Perhaps ' if 1 stayed
out there aIl the time, I'd get sick of it. In the
saine way, if I hung round my town house ail yearround, it might become a cage to me. I d 'on't allow
myself to be surfeited with either town or country.
This keeps down menoteny. .And, to avoid mono-
tony is one of the secrets of happiness, isn't it ?"

PLANNING 'THE'COU-NTRYHOS
SETTING the problemi of planning the country

home against that of planning the city resi-dence one does not at once realize whereinlies any great difference. They both containapproximately the samne reenis, devoted to more orless the saine purpeses. In eadi is the living rooni,the dining roni, the kitchen, with its various appur-tenances, and ail the other necessary apartments,and it would appear at first glance that a similarsolution would answer ini eitlier case. It is outsideof the actual requirenients of the house itself that
the difference occurs.

In our country and suburban heuses the morereasonabie price of land in most cases allows usmore area of property and choice of location, andthese sanie circunistances usually give us a betterchance of obtaining a site with natural advantage,'sucli as trees and a good outlook for our windows,

simlzicit Simplicity and proportion are theIn Planing.keynotes to successful designingIn Pannng.of the elevations andi they applyalso in the planning. A plan which is full of nuni-erous projections and proturbances is difficult totreat siniply in elevation. Those saine breaks inthe wails when carried into the roof are very aptindeed te create a restless and characterless design.0f course I do net mean te say that a house shouldbe built within four straight walls, but care mustbe taken when introducing breaks in the plan teinsure their preper working out in the roof. Veryoften the main roef can be arranged to cover thebalconies or verandahs or Berne tumes to coverprojecting bays, thus preserving a simple outline
te the whole structure.

The eliminatien in modern planning of the nuiner-ous small reception roonis and dens, once se popu-lar but the cause of znuch despair to the desiprner.

By G. M. WEST

from ail angles. It should be borne in mind that asquare bouse is very difflicult to treat successfully.
Single storey wings very often add charni and tendte accent the iowness of the whoie. structure,making it more friendly to the site and surround-
ings.

Some Diversity is a mest universalEsnil. quality, and the varying re-Essenials. qirements of eachi home builderprevent, perhaps fortunateiy, the evolution
of an "ideal plan," There are, how-
ever, some essentials which should be found in ailof themn, The expoisure of the living and dining
roonis, and principal bedroonis, should be to thesouth as far as possible, reserving the stairway,and the iess important bedrooms for the north. Itis always better wherëver possible te make the domi-nating dimension run east and west, for by thatmethed more southern expesure is obtained. Theliving room should be planned with two or, ifpossible, three exposures, and let it be of 'ample.
size with the length distinct>' greater than thebreadth. The dining rooni is betrsquare or nearlyse, and the kitchen and panes or service wingif our heuse is pretentieus eneug for that, should
be placed se that the prevailing wind which aroundToronto is north west, will flot carry cooking odors
back ite the building. Conenient access fronithis departnxent te the front dor is necessary, and
it should be arranged te net, intrude upon the din-

shoul' d be almost level with the grade, so that one
can move froni verandah to lawn without incon-venience. Arrangements shouid be made for theenclosure of at least a portion of the porch space
with winter sash and for heating it when enclosed.
This innovation of recent years bas in many cases
been se developed as te give, really anether room
during the winter, spring and autumn months.

The sleeping balcony is another feature which isnow demanded by neariy every home builder, andthere is no dispuiting the advantages in cennectionwith it. Such a balcony sheuld be easily accessible
froni the bed or dressing roonis and shouid be fit-ted with sash which niay be easily adjusted to keepeut the weather on any particular side and stillremain open on the others. There is considerabie
,difficulty in successfuily working into a design up-stairs balconies, se do net be surprised at the lack
of sympathy with this particular requirement whichyeur architect mnay dispiay. They can often bemost successfully accommodated inside the lines ofthe bouse and under the main reof. Often in orderte ebtain more space upstairs it is found a geodsolution te carry the roonis over the lower ver-andahs. When this is done the floor over the porchmust be packed in sonie manner te keep eut the
coid.

Water and The lack of city conveniences isoften a great factor in determin-Sewage. ing a nman against building in the
country. It need net be se. As long as there is

of à y 0i gOUu water OUtainaDie the expend
littie money and some thought will gi

able water supply and sewage disposai.
us systems which can be installed var
in both lines with the ameunt te be speni

idual requirements, that it is impossibl
any one scheme. Some of the compresse

ns of water supply are very convenient
:eable. Thought must be given te the lue
Stanks for these items; for the soft watet
f there is te be one, and. aise to the loc;

itui

HOUSE
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The Care of Sil1verware
Ever go into the homne of a prosperous friend for dinner, and e

the beautiful silverwaro arranged on the snow-white table linon anid
sideboard ?

Ever in your own home notice how beautif ni the silver looks
after being properly cloaned, the differeut articles of jewolry, rings,
toilot sets, silver handbags. etc.?

1 Ever stop to think of the hard labor and work it takes in the
average household to clean Silverwaro ? AUl the rubbing, scrubbing
and polishing.

.Evor think of the cost of the Silverware and consider that the
rubbing, and cleaning of it by the old methods wear away more silver
than the hardest ordinary usago--rubbing is rositively Ruinous t
plated ware ?

The average life of 8ilverware is ail the way £rom three months
to a century accordîng to the car that is taken of it. In some cases
priceless heirlooms -are handed down from goneration ta generation
and the problema is al-ways how to roatore the natural lustre and
brightnoss without injury.

There is ene ABSOLUJTELY SATISFACTORY way to dlea
Silver, Gold and Platod Waro, and WITH NO RUBBING. Thus the
articles are not scratched-the surface is flot rnarred or injured in the
s4ihtest-iu fact we guarantee Wonder-Shine Silver Cleaner lu every
possible way. It dose the work porfectly ii ono-quarter the time, and
many articles can be cleanod at once.

At, AIL Leading Dealers 25e and 50e per packare

s,62 BusALTeMae lFr

'i Thi Remakae 5-oo e e I -

ult any other way it wauid caSt yon at Ieast
$1,000. We save you architect's fees, builders'
delays and three or four profits by shlppingJ~j~ direct to you from Our milis.

~j. Everything Cut to Fit, Reacly
To Nail-At Mill Prices

We furnish everythlng-lumnber trlmmed, fltted
aud marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass,
plaster board, interior trim and finishi, hard-
ware. even the nails and paint. Aiso plans, blue
prints and detailed building instruction s-ail so
clear yon eau build it yaurself in a few day,.

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50%
Other ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ So Hor' otap aeyi 11 louses are not the portable kind. but
Othr H us« Cotag , B ng. areeul x e any other well-constrncted, warin,

St> , substantini building. Our plan is flot an ex-
alow,, G rags, B ýns Stoes, perimeut. It will pay yen ta, investigate.

Schools, $175.00 Up. Book of 60 House Plans FREIE
Heures from 2 ta 12 roams, at the whole- We'Il gladly rend you a book full af photos,
sale cost of the~ material. Yan can see ex- plans and detsiled descriptions af more than: 60
actly whst the completed house looks like attractive homes that you eau build wilh ut-
anld kiiow exaetly its entire cost. No extras. mastecanomy the Readi-Cut way. Send 2-cent
No delays. Slupped anywhere, praxnptly. stamp and ask for Baok No. 41

12

Sovereign Construction Co. 11UHMIN Toronto

Exterior of the aew gas-eiectric motor car, devigned for ccuttry atd suburban service. The
Bas engine drives an electric generater, and the electrîcity drives the car.

GAS-ELECTRIC MOTOR CARS
cOUNTRY and suburban life ai f

"-greatly lnfluienced by clieap trails-
portation facilities. Tliey are aise
greatly Influeuced by reliable trans-
portation. The city man wlio lives in
thie suburbe or in the c.ountry muàit
be able to get into the city at stated
times and with certainty. If lie starts
for Met office lie muet have an assur-
ance, tliat he can arrive tliers wlthin
a definite period and get back home at
a certain hour. Iu otlier words, the
electrlc railways which serve subur-
ban districts muet observe and -sf e-
guard their'timetable.

In a climats lîke Canada, keeping
te a timetablo on an electric road dur-
Iug the wiuter montbs, ls a matter
wlich muet always be difficult te han-
dis. Even lu the summ-ertime, a thun-
deretorm la iikely to put a trolley lino
eut of commission at any trnte. Bloc-
trIcal experts are therefore etruggliug
with tlie problem of getting an electrlc
car which will be indepeudeut of snow-
etorme and thunderstorms. The steam
englue le net botherýed by thunder-
storms, but It le occaeionally heid up
by suowstorm. A electrlc car whlcli
weuld be as Indepeudent of the wea-
ther as a steam-driveu train~, should
be satlefactory. Tlie latest develop-
ment In the search for sucli a car is
tlie gas eiectric car. This car con-
tains a big eight-cylinder gasoline ea-
gins, directly driving and electric gen-
erator. Tlie electrlcity carnles from
the generator direct te the moters on
the axie of the car. In short, the gase-

lino englue makes the electricity and
Vhe electricity supplies tlie motive
power for tlie car.

Tlie great advautage of sncb a car la
tliat ît le Indepeudent of the other
cars on the route, sud ai" Indepen-
dent of a transmission lins. Se long
as it lias a supply of gasoline sud lIt
macliinery dees flot break dewn it can
carry lIs passengers witliout serions
dlfficulty. Sucli cars are now lu oper-
atien lu several places lu the United
States aud are being watclied with
the greateet Interest by every person
conuected witli the transportation
problem.

The heating of tlie car le oe fea-
ture which will Intereet Canadiaus.
This is doue by bot water, sither sup-
plied front the gas engins jackets or
from a ceai fired Baker hot water
heater lecated ln the corner of the
cab. Provision la made sa that hot
water from the ceai heater may be cir-
culated through ths englue jackets
and radlators te prevent freeziug on
cold niglita or duriug layovers.

One ad'vautage, of these cars la that
they eau be used ou an ordiuary steam
railway wlthout luterferlng at ail
wiVh the regular trains ruuuing over
those tracks. Such cars conld be run
on their own roads lu tlie suburbe or
tlireugh the country and enter the City
ever steamn rallway linos. Iu this way
tlie multiplication of railway tracks
euterIng the. clty may be avoided and
the expenseo0f operation conaiderably
reduced.

OUTDOOR HOBBIES
j T would be a good thing for the

Aworld, If titane were a law cern-
pelling every man, woman aud chlld
to have a hobby and devote a fpeci-
ledi minimum of timte andi attention
te ItL But botter, If we each rode a
liobby Just because we like ItL QuOe
reason why the Anglo-Saxon race la
dominant Iu the werld le that lin
members take naturally te health, and
liealth glving sports and exorcise-i,

Thons la a clîmatio, reasen why Eng-
ltsh people are a nation of outdeor
hobby rider&--Vhe -long twilight, st-
lng for about four heurs. It le per-
fectly practîcable for the Englisit
business mari te play golf, tennis or
cricket untîl elght o'clock duning te
five summner nmonVbs in aIl parts of
the country, an lu the extreme north
au heur or more laten. And as fer
gardeniug, even up te ton o'clock It le
possible te be dolug some littls Jobs.

SThore lu a climatic reasen aise why
we should ride oun outdeor hobbies as
vigorously as we can. The extrenles
and inteueity of our clmate have
mucit te do wlit our rats bf living,
aud th~e faster the pace at wblch we
lîve the sharper is the oeil for l'ocre-
atien.

Thore are twe kinde of outdoer hob-
bies, the constructive eues aud the
mers pastimes. This article le lntexid-
ed te show the joy of a constructive
hobby-eemnethlug that will give yen a
vital relation with Vhs soou aud te
great outdoers, somethIug that will
make you want te etay et home, aud
will ehow somo tangible resuits lu the
way of fresh fruits aud flowore, of well
tralnod anImais or Interesting pets.
IV suggests som~e constructive things
te do, things that are primarily piesa-
uires, but which aise count toward
home building sud teward the develop-
ment of your own cbaracten sud titat
of your cbldren and frîsude who
coma te se. what you are doing In
pyour epare m~oments.

The easiest of ail live bird hobbies
le pigeons. For their use s& suburban
back yard le as goed ais an acre fild.
Faucy pigeons are as utterly ueeoies
as tboy are boautiful. They have au
absonbing lute rest, hovtéver, lu show-
Ing exactiy how uew types cau lie
devepod by a long process of
Inbreedlng and seleetiun,

Squabs for~ tho table are a delicacy
noV te be despised, and fromt the egg
te the table le only a period ef s~ix
weeks. For this porlod the borner
pigeon le beïst becanse its 6qusb le'
the langest, surest and qulckest te ma-
ture.

Bantains make a fiue famiiy hobby
aud rarely fail te held ths luterest
of Vhs cildren. They wili neyer.
amount te anytblug commerciaily, but
their courage, beauty and thonougi-
bred appearaucýe are a dally joy, and
Vh-ey requIns bosls 'neem than ordiusry
chiokeus. Every eue of Vhs utlity
breeds of poultry le represeuted by
eue of the-se diminutive ferme. If you
are keepiug chiokeus for Vhs usual
purposes add a few bantams fer Vhs
boy and tell hlm they are hie yeny
ewn. The eouse of possession of the
livo bird may be bis fi-et stop toward
a country life hobby lu later yoars.

lu gardenlug constructive hobby rld-
Iug fluds Ita fullest scgpe, especlly If
lt le associated wiVb Vhs collectiug Ides.
De yenl know that there are mors than
five hundred d'ffernt daffodile? A
certain manager of a lange New York
store, bas growu thom aIl, aud knows
thefr peculiar merlts aud damerits to a
nIcety. Thýere are few people that
have Vhe time te go lu for sncb an ex-
tenisive hobby as that, but flowers offer
many opportunitios for Vhe persan who
wants a eatisfylng hobby. It le not
neoefflary for Vhe hobby rider taospe-
ciluse wlth any oue or more flovet!..
but Vhs growiug of flowers bas an ad-
ditioual cbarm If one makes a susetl
study ef oe or two kin4s.

$39 0 WholsalePrice$39,2 brn nyu home the
nice 9-20
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ARE IDUI FIGORS ANDI
FUREITURE UON AND

"LAC QUERET"
la what You should apply
to renew their brightuess

and lustre.
Ou1 woodwork cf any

kiud It sots lilke magie, and couverts any oldplace of furniture Into, a thing of genulue beauty.
Would you lîke to get acqualnted with tbe many usesl towhtcb "Lacqueret" can be put In your home? Tbeu write to-day for booklet "Datnty Decorator," sent free, on requast.

Here is just one way tous. "Laicqueret»
To add lustre to woru floors--remove ail dust, dlrt audgrease. Use ona coat of "Lacqueret» for raftuishlug woru,stalned and 6oiled wood floors, psiuted otIcioth aud lno-leuni. If the surface le badly worn appiy a second coat ofclear "Lacqueret" after the colored ceat lu dry.

AHI Leading Hardware and Paint.Dealers-,Sel "JLACQUERET."

INTERNATIONAL VARNISH ]CO-7LIMIT1f'.
TONIS WINNIPEG

FARM COLLEG
A MONG ail the women who have
to help themselves the naine of Lady
Warwick~ wlll aiways stand supreme.
-Her Ladysblp la qutte unique In theBritish artstocracy, for she ta an out-
and-out Radical, an ardent reformer<and the promoter of women'à educa-
tion lu ail Its branches Her greatest
success te probably ber agricultural
college. It is over twenty years ago
now stuce she started this scheme, forthe "betterinent of educated women"
at Reading, In Berkshire, and a large
hous whlch was taken for use as acollege for ail the lighter branches of
agriculture was soon found to, be toc
smail to accommodate the young ladies
who flocked to learn bow to become
fariners "and market gardeners on a
sinaîl sosie

In the early nineties Studiey Park,some 340> acres lu extent, beautifully
wooded and planted wlth choices shrubs
and trees, was acquired, and the
world-famous Studley College was
founded. The ca6tie provlded accom-
modation for close on a bundred reei-dent pupils, aud the vast sertes of farinbuildings, including stabling for a
bundred borses, was adopted for fruit
bottling, work-shops, laundry and
marketing offices.

From that day untIl now the collage
bas always been crowded, and hun-
dreds of ycung women have started
out lui lfe as lady farmers, ln nearly
every Instance operattng wiîth abso-
lute euccess. Many of the lady pupils
have themoelves opened other train-

~E'FOR WOMEN
lng establishments ou the same lunes
and are dcing well. At Thatchani,
another country district lu England,
two young girls who were taught at
the Castie have for years been mun-
nIng a French Garden School, whtch
neyer ha fewer pupils than the bous-
Ing rooni can provlde for, whtle the
products froni the intensive culture
gardens produces a revenue of some
thousands cf dollars apnually.

The atm cf the Lady Warwick
school le to, put farmIng on~ a scien-
ti:flc, and therefore on a dtgniffed
basts. Ail the most approved methode
for dairy, pouitry yard, orchard, sud
garden, are introduced; the best ways-
cf forciug mushrooms and early vege-
tables for the London markets; of
ratslng pigeons, pheasants, rabbits,
and tendlng bees--everytbing that per-
tains to the ktndlly, fruits of the earth
and our enjoyment of theni.

The course of study' le dtvided into
many branches, and a etudent may
take on-e or ail. There are courses
for specialiet gardeuers, orcbld. grow-
ers, and fruit ralsers, as well as a
borticulturai course with a vlew to
practical market gardening, In whicb
mauy young women are studyiug as-
p-ecially for the position of head
gardener ou their fathere' estatas.
Mauy elect the dairy side of the
course, aud tbare are sema wbo ar-e
studying to, become city fiortets. fruit
and flower packera, and Jam mnak-
ers; indeed. thora seems to, be no end
to the Iiues of training afforded by this

THE BEAUTY 0F ROLLING LAWN

Sure
Profits

a on-i

B3ENEFIT 0F OPE
H OUSES were made for shelter, flot suli

acre
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Fascinating Foreigners.JULES CAYRON, the famous etdher and painter
of women, lias just finished two fascinating oil
portraits, one of Madame Gonzales-Moreno,
and the other of Countess Nostitz. The pic-

tures are not only portraits of beautiful women, but
beautiful works of art in themselves.

If the. saying that "aill good Americans hope to
go to Paris when they die" is true about citizens of
the United States, it is mucli more true of South
Americans, for most good-and ridli-South Ameri-
cans don't wait for deatli before taking up their
residence in Paris. The permanent South American
colony here is tlie gayest spot in this gay capital and
Madame Gonzales-Moreno is the human dynamo
that supplies the energy for most of the gyaiety.
lier parties and balîs are on a colossal sçale and in-
vitations to lier house are souglit eagerly, not only
by Spanish Americans, but by society people of
every nationality.

Countess Nostitz is the wif e of General Count
Nostitz, who is the military attache at the Russian
embassy. He contes from one of the oldest families
in Russia and is' an intimate friend of the Czar.
The Count and Countess Nostitz, when in Russia,
in the absence of the Czar and Czarina, act as their
representatives at the formaI state functions. Coun-
tess Nostitz, whose entertainments are always on
an elaborate- scale, gathers about lier the most select
and exclusive members' of the smart set, which in-
cludes many of the well-known American society
people who divide their time between Europe and
America.

The Correct Use of Perfumes.
MOST of us have experienced the disagreeable

necessity of remaining.beside a person who
is violently perfumed, and can speak feelingly on
the 'unpleasantness we have, endured, at sucli times,

. of Madame Gonzaleu Moreno. leader
A.meriean Coloay in Paris. -

es. A writer in The Argoftaut
dea of people who indulge in
.nd expresses himself in these

ed and the overjeweled woman
the overperfumed woman. It
vailing vulgarity that must be
lu. Now t he aim of a woman
ould he to hide, the fart that

COUNTESS NOSTITZ
This exzellent portrait of Countes, Nostitx exbibited at the Salon

Societe Francais is the work of jules (Jayron. In the treatmeat
of the cream white satin gown and the ev""i. cloisi over tbe

back of the chair witb jts touch of turquois e lue, the artist
bas diapiayed bi skill as a master of texture painting.

AT THE SIGN
0F THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

by. Another fashionable craze is to burn perfumnes
in the room, and this is done in a special lamp
without a fiame. Oriental scents are used for this
purpose. Ihey are brought tc> the surface by an
ordinary wick and then volatilized by a red-hot
needie."

A111Pplying Science to Household Work.
A REMEDY to the servant grievance that will

n fot appeal to every matron with the direction
and care of a household on her shoulders, has been
suggested by a woman lecturer at the Pure Food
Exposition in Madison Square Garden, New York,
flot long ago. The woman urged that housekeepers
learn to regulate their homes in a scientific man-
fier; do away with dark storerooms, coal stoves and
other wc,ýrk-making objects, and in this way make
it possible to accomplish the work of the house
without the assistance of servants. This would
have the effect of encouraging the servant supply
in its present tendency to get scarce. She claims
that if women would only apply scientific manage-
ment to their homes this could easily be dqne, and
to, give force to her arguments she produced on
the platform an electrie stove that she declared
showed more intelligence than the average servant,
which most of those presenit agreed miglit easily
be the case. This stove, by the aid of a cloclc hid-
den in its interior, shut itself off at the exact
psychological moment when the cake, or turkey or
plum pudding, as the case might be, was done. Tlhe
thing sounds almost uncanny, but to sucli limits have
the inventions of the twentieth century gone, that
we find nothing impossible to believe. Indeed, we
would be glad to believe it, or any other wonderful
discovery that would make the future work in the
house look less like a grey path of misery stretching
ahead of us down the years. This is not the cry of
every hoiusekeeper, but in the great audience ta
whom this lecturer spoke, the majority had a ser-
vant grievance and were looking for a remedy.

What One Woman Earns.
T HERE are women in Can~ada earniiig large

salaries at varions occupations, but the most
original method of obtaining the highest incarne
sceems ta have beeri discovered by Mrs. Hayter Reed,
~whose home is in Mdiitreal.

duties, she stili finds time to give enougli attention
to outside affairs to win a salary of $1,000 a year
from the Canadian Pacific Railroad, in a field and
in a position such perhaps as neyer before was filled
by a woman of her prominence. She has no dis-
tinctive titie on the railroad's payroll, but for want
of a better one she may bie called the arbiter of
elegance and comfort.

Some one higli in the councils of the Canadian
Pacific discovered some years ago that there was
one jarring note in its system of hotels. Architects
might lavisli their knowledge upon this structure or
that, and migbt spend thousands of dollars to de-
velop an idea of decoration, but somehow there was
an incompleteness to the whole. No one of the
hotels seemed perfect. One might appear to ad-
vantage in one particular line, but each liad some
marked defect. The man who discovered there was
some error in the whole hotel plan was wise in his
day. It was lie who suggested that the company
look for some one of fine artistic sense, of culture
and refinement and of exquisite taste, to give lis
attention and services to the company.

They looked long and far for the man to f11l the
bill, but couldn't find just the one person who com-
bined ail the qualities they sought. Then somebody
suggested that they might seardli America over and
find no one so, well fitted for this particular task as
Mrs. Hayter Reed. The next thing to be con-
sidered was whether a woman of lier social promin-
ence would accept employment. The situation was
put to ber diplomatically and rather adroitly,ý and
to the deliglit of the ,neg9tiator the idea appealed to
her and she became an employee of the great rail,-
road of the north.

Mrs. Reed was one of a large family. She lias
a sister, Grace, who is now Mrs. Gordon, of Seattle,
and a sister, Dorothy, wlio married Edmund Bristol,
member of parliameint for Centre Toronto. Another
sister, Eliza Armo.ur, became iMrs. John Drynan,
of Toronto, and 'besides her brothers, Dr. Donald
Armour, she bas another brother, Douglas Armour,

A BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH DEBUTANTE
Misa Jaequeline Alexander is the daughter of the Lady Emlly

Alexander. who il a aiter of the Earl of Cork. Lady Emnly
Alexanider married Mr. James Alexander in 1885 and bas
two sanud one dauglxter the subject of our portrait

Lady Emily ha& a charming bouse at Sevenoaka ini Keu1ý
where ah. entertains considcrably, and also at her

London horne in Cadogan Squiare.

KCa barrister in Montreal, and still another, E~ric
Armour.

She is taîl and of handsome appearance, with
small, well-formed features. Her mariner is usually
gracious and winning.

Aside f romt ler social prominence and thenqe
character of lier employmnent, her case has a wie
significance and is of especial interest ta girls and
women. In schoals of design, in art establishments
of every sort thrdughout the country, in studios for
the developnient of interior decoratingrare thoii-
sands of womeii studyn architecture, hamanies of
colour, prlods of historie art, composition and ail
those things which g o toward preparatian for sucl

wok.To these girls the example of Mrs. Hayter
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I. When Willie gai hi, bicycle bis happiness was. great.
H-e naid to Lillie, " Now, my dear. weneyer can be late!1

-w'.
* e

q
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some buildings tail,
were in Montreai.

2. They reacbed the school andi tried to stop, but samply could flot do it,At first tbey tbought the pace was fine, thf n they bef a4 to mue it.

4. As they began ta wonder just wbere
They met with a Policeman-who airrc
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I DEMI1-TA SSE
Courlerettes.

"A Yorkshire editor bas been criticiz-
Ing Earl Grey. Won't that popular
nobleman sigh for the friendly sane-
tum of the Canadian press!

Mr. George Tate Blackstock lias re-
ceived congratulations from the Im-
perlai Mission of England, on thse de-
feat of Reciprocity; but lie bas not
received any Cobden medal-as yet.

The Nationaliste are to continue In-
dependent. Aren't they the isaughty
heroes?

Principal Petersen, of McGill Uni-
versity, bas objected to namby-pamby
hymne. He muet bave been listening
to the "Glory Song," or "Oh, to be
Notbing! "

Hon. WInston Chsurchill le uow Firet
Lord of' the Admiralty. In spite of
this fact, the Canadian Navy is yet in
existence.

In the meantime, tise Toronto News
continues to insist tbat The Globe
will baud ever that twenty-flve, thou-
eand.

Toronto la becoming eo accuetomed
to ducal visite tisat a mere Marquis
wlll not count.

marry thse young man wbo leade the
choir.

Emmelîne: What le good for a red
nose? Mine le very distressing and
leads to embarrassment.

Have you tried joiniug the W. C. T.
UA? Sometimes it bas been knowu to
exert a most beneficial influence on an
affliction of tisat kind. Also, you
should avoid late isours and Weleb
rarebît. Anything lke a nasal flushs
le always dlstressing, as it Olten leads
to a littie misuuderstanding.

* * s

RIS OpInIOL1-Contented Conserva-
tive-"And wbat do you thiuk o! the
Borden Government 7"

Diegusted Llberal-"It's nothing buît
a kitcheu cabinet."

She Was S 'coteb.There once was
a Wife wbo liad a way of keeping tise
husband in his proper place and nsak..
ing hlm "mîmd bie. manners'"

It happened tbat the isueband wae
seriously inJured In an accident and
brought home la an unceneclous etate.
The doctor bent over hlm. and said
graveiy: "I fear that hle i dead."

But the man opened bis eyes just
then, remarking feebly, "I'm not dead.*"

The wife tbought It was bigb time
Some cannibale lui remote Austra- ta Interpose, and sala Pgently but

lia bave objected to Europeans as flrmlY: "Be quiet William. The doc-
"baving a salty Vaste." Perliaps they tor kuowe beut."
Would lued a, Chicago man too fresh. * * a

Winnipeg had a vaster banquet than A Search for a S1gne-.They were
bas been for Rogers and Pechse, wîthl discus sing Hailowe'en prauka and
Roblin preslding. Thse "«tisrae Rs" deprecatiug the wlld follies of youth,
appear te be well studied lu Mani- wheul a' white-isaired gentleman
toba. uttered a proteet.

"The boys of to-day are a great
Mural paintings of Justice andi deal mnilder Iu tiseir carryiug-on tisan

Trutis will soon be put up la Torouto we were as students. Why, we'd falrly
City Hall. It needs tbem. terrorize tise citizens Iu tise amail

Japan would Ilke te see a neutrai toWns and villages. Tisere waa a etory
strlp in China. And Italy would like in ene Canadian cOllege town about a
a slice of Turkey eut o! Tripoli. sisop-keeper Whso bail suffered mauy

thIngs becausa of tise students, and
Tise prîce of bricks wili go up next who protested flercely wsen ho found

spring, but tise price of thse gold brick that bies igu isad been carried oit. Ha
remains unchanoeed. -_ _ + +T __

Mr. Borden iis now lu a position to
eay to iei Cabinet-"Gletlmen, pray

Tisere may be a fairer dime than
Canada lu October-but w-e don't want
te go there.

Not the Froper Noun.-Tisere la a
Teutenie citizen of the nama o!
Kloepfer, who went about an Ontario
city, ou tise tweilty-second o! Septent-
ber, exclaimiug on tise vastness of tise
political change.

"Yes, lndeed,» said oua Liberal syuu-
patiuer, "it was a regular aartis-
quake."

"Exaotly," agreed Mr. Kioepfer,
"qulte a landecape, qulte a landscape!n

* a a

"FIyIng Fer a Fs1L"--That aviaters
are attempting mucis more spectacu-
lar flying feats. tisai the progreses lu
aviation, te date warrants la tisa opii-
Ion o! xnany people.

At a uuovlng pictue sow In Toronto
two m~en were noting tihe grat
ostuntslt th-at an aviator liad per!ormed
a faw days before.

"H-as that man beau killed?» asked

11Mq U5uulue5iU ituuwupanii na
on a visit of Inspection te tise roome.
However, thse noisy occupants o! a Cer-
tain apartment were given Warnlng,
and wiseu tise Doctor opened tise door
It was. to discover a davout group on
tiseir knees, holding a prayer-meeting.
Ona o! them, who a!terwards became
a well-kuowu lawyer, was quoting tise
words: 'For tis ganeration eeekets
after a sîgu, but a sign sisail net be
given tbem.' And at tise same time, a
lira was burulug merrily In tise steve,
conmumiug tise stelen sigu. Oh, 1 tell
yon, boys are a great deal better Vlan
tley used te ha."

FugIlsis Humouir.-A recantly-arriv-
ed Englisisman, wiso lias tise sgal
amount of praise te give te Englande
railways, was talltlng ln jesting fasis-
Ion about Canada'. liuas.

"Iy don't wonder that yen have acci-
dents on your railways out kera." lie
said. "Wisy yen fasteu your rails
down wltis tacks. 1 wondar tisai yen
deu't stick tisem on witis gurs."

* * a

-not yat," wus te answar.
a a a

swers to Correspou4euits.

limtana md Trappers
Save your fine

Specimens! Every
trophy you kili is
worth money to vou.
You wilI be astonishéd at
the prices.you wil ~t for
your specimeris. W e can
teach you, Ly mailiayour
own homne. hW to

Mount Birds and Animais
aise heads, fish, and io fan hidea,
malte ruga, robes, etc.
.Yes, yen can learn easily..quickly--perfecty

in yoor own hoe by mail. Success guarantoed
Faaciating work e have 35,000 sportsmen stu-
dento andl every n la an enthusastie taxidermiet.
Big poIst ail who know tnxidermy. Wrlte today.
Special for Canadiantudents

For a short timnowe are mnaking a apaclal reduced
pfeto Canadian students. Act prornty Write

t. We wl ed yen, abolotelye san, prpald oui,

aine. l'O dede of"" lotefo nthiateCada t-

dents son ton "rnotW . a t evo ortraedntr

lasr ~. andatser thoe frs he o se

eblntoa datove.tha ptl oae tr lldors

UseaKeatn's Pow-e
er tlrl tge. hdoulse

stainless and h arm-

0ILLJARD TÂIBLFS
Burrougli.. and Watts, Ltd.

rnnrajty. Thse L.aget Faim in tie Biaai.Eisiiras creio charg,. and maîectioa

34 CiiUtRi STRET, TORONTO

SORE AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and epongy gums are made

healthy byý the miitily alkaline and
astringent properties of SOZODONT.
It le the most fragrant deodorizer and
antiseptie dentifrice known to tihe
worid.

TOOTrH POWDER
the complement of SOZODONT Liquid,
bas abrasive properties. yet Je abso-
iutely f ree from grit and acid. It will
not tarnish goid fillings or scratch
the enamel.
3 F01111: LIQITI, POWDER,ý FASTE

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

Dominion Brewery, Co.
TORONTO

1French 1HATURAL Spariding
Table W.ter

Lperrierl
of Table Waters

Watch for Our New Serial

"The Runners of «the Air",
>7 Charles G. D>. Rohees

The greatest airship stoey evoe writtei.
]Begin, 'in the issue of November Il th.

' Cnadian Courier.

00 for a POWERFUL

4 H.P.

Wrt fr BUFFALO
______ar ENGINE

WATER COOLED

The. C. H. LEPAGE CO., Limited :Quebec City, Canada

Evcryone Is Y7ou are an invalid when you are
tired--when you suffer from ex-

an Invalid p osure to cold-whien the per-
formance of a phvsica1 or mentalSorne imes task has overtaxâdyour strengtli.

At such a tinte a oup of hot Bovril or a Bovril sandwich may ward
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Carefully edited studies-
of leading Cana-dian
securities mailed on
application. Facta and
figures compiled by
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lUIl Eut DePrgirc

6% Fir8t Mortgage
Sining Fmnd Bonds of

SPANISH RIVER PULP AND
PAPER MILLS, LIMITED

Subjeet to prior sale,
we offer the unsold bal-
ance of $200,000 of the
above bonds, to net over
6 1-8-/,.
Spocial Circular, giving
fuit particulars, mailed
on request.
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Governmnent Regulation of Comýbines
fOver-Capitalization is One Evil wbich Leads to Manjy Others

BY FRED. W. FIELD.
W RAT wIll b. the nature and ex-'

1tent' of government regulation
Of combines tn Canada? That such
regulation. will corne la geeraliy ad-
mlftted and undoubtedly it wili be
designed ta correct abuses where ex-
Isting. In the United States, we are
witineaslIg the effect of legillation
levelled at Industrlal combines, after
th6Y have become ln rnany caes5
powerful as ta block the GloverseCnt
ln ail Use efforts. Therein we may
learn a lesson, for nearly ail the evils
of Industrial combination are creat.d
when the combine la, given its charter.
Probably the two most harmfui ten-
dencles of a trust, eltber wlth or wlth-
Out complet. monopoly, are over-cap-
italizatlon, and the power to rais.
unduly prices to the Consumer. Con-
sideration of these subjects la most
important, for uine January, 1909,there have been forty industrial
amalgamations lu Canada, lnvoIving a
total authorized capitalization of ai-
moast $230,000,000 and lncludlng many
of the neceBsties of life, such as flour,
bread, soap and lce.

The evil of over-capltalizatlon has
flgured conelderably ln the Canadian,
miergers of the past few years. lt has
been encouraged by the lack of infor-
mation given lu the prospectus or
elsewhere as ta the prlc pald for the
Plant, goodwill and as sets 0f the Corn-

Waterloo, Iowa, referring ta the
United States Suprýeme Court'a trust
decisions, said: "'The court declines ta
hold that competition la impossible
under modemn buainess conditions,
but it i nalsa that lt must be given fuit
opportunity for operatlon, and that
any combined effort affeeting inter-
state trade tooklng ta its suppression,
le contrary ta law. Iu other Worde,
business must face the neesalty of
throwlng away the crutch of combina-
tion against competition lu its further
progres.".

Despite, that assertion, the fact re-
mains that business under modemi
conditions has been found Impossible
by many companles, and they have had
ta utilize the crutch of combinatlon.
Many o! the big trusts lu the United
States are belng dissolved elther vol-
untarîty or by order- of the courts.
The Standard 011 Company, for in-
stance, le cuttlng ltself into thlrty-
four parts, but it la doubtfut whether
the thlrty-four companies under the'
new conditions wll exert teus power
thanl did the one Standard Oit Com-
pany under the aid.

One- has to revert to the time when
the original charter -was grantedl.
Then was the proper moment ta regu-
late mattes wlthout disturbance ta
generai business conditions, as we see
in the United States to-day, as a re-
sit of the Taft potîcy Of trust break-
inig. Trusts ln England are heid to
be illegal only where competition is
shown ta have been wholly removed
or Prices ralsed excesslvely. This ap-
parenitly le the spirit of the Investi-
gation of Combines Act of Canada.
Time wlll show whether the spirit of
this iaw can b. carried out lu the jet-

GOV

STANDARD REVIEW 0 F
CANADIAN BOND ISSUES
We have recently compiled a

sertes of atudies on standard
Canadian bonds and debentures.

These have now been plaoed lni
Bookiet form In order ta further
enhance their value for reference
to the Canadian bond investor.

Copy malied free on request ta
any bond- Investor.
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gai. "le law lias niot been rigor-
Iy enforced lu recent years, and
à combinatlons are numerous; but
heir cantrol of prîces, they are far

succesaful than the Âmericau
its. The law of Âustrîa declares
,ementa dealgned ta create a mon-
.y vold.
àe German law recognizes the val-
r of cartel agreements, even if such
,ements resuitI tPower ta contrat
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into a lliteti liability company In
1890, commeuced 'a policy a! amal-
gamation, untii with the Engiish Sew-
ing Cotton Company andi the American
Thread Company In which, It le Inter-
estoti, It practically contrais the thread
industry of the world.

In that country, Industrial combîn-
ations and worklng agreements be-
tween naturally competing firme or
companies are regarded as legal and
naturel, and expansion of trade has
accompanled theso developmente.

It le possible that the favourable
opinion ln Europe of what la the cans
of so0 much opposition In A.merica le'

due to the operation of simple but
definite legislatian directoti properly
against the evile af Incorporation,
corporate management and business
competition. lu the Unitedi States, the
legisiation la not; anly seeking to weed
out these evîls but, unconsclcusly or
otherwise, It la aiea serlouely affect-
Ing the legitîmate andi normal indue-
trial growth. Canada has littie to
leern lu trust regulation from the
Unitedi States. Our chie! lesson ls ta
guard against the abuses whioh were
allowed by Unitedi States leglelaturs
when the original trust charters were
granted.

WILLIAM GEORGE
By H. D. LOWRY

WILLIAM GEORGE was tiie only
chilti af pious parents and

brought up from. infancy ta b. a siîn-
lng liglit ta them that came Into the
world about the same tîme, andi even
to hie eiders. Bofore he was three
lho coulti stand up before company
aud tell haîf a dozen littie bite o!
poetry. There neyer was such a for-.
mal boy.

I wee barn a yoar befare hlm to tii.
day and I cauid neyer do such thinge.
I wonder how I dlda't corne ta hate
hlm. 1 was poar-tempereti, andi dîdn't
know the name af obedieuco. 'Twas
beyond even a mother ta maire ont
that 1 was gooti ta look at. I coulti
slug when I was by myaoîf, andi the.
arganlet heard me ou. day andi wanteid
me Iu the chair. But 1 was shy and
reiusepd, though mother begged me ta
joiii, saylng that If there ws one
thlng disoovered that 1 conld do wel
I ouglit ta do it. Now William George
had a lovely treblo valco andi befare
long 'twas he that sang solos lu the
anthems when great renawnod proacli-
ers came from up-the-ccuntry ta
preach an special occasions.

'Tis a strange thing, but 1 liketi
William George amazlugly.

As he grew ho was stili the prîde
of hie parents. He was a long-legged
boy and well made. Ho was goat inl
games, andi a fine acholar, and stili
abstient. Howsver, thers was trou-
ble lu his femlly aver what he dit
ta Jo. Tregicar.

Jas was a buliy. (He'e deat i ow,
poor dear, but truth wiil out.) Wil-
liam George had auffered along with
several others, but ons day h. Juet
turuet andi etruck Joe lu the face,
giving hlmn a bioady nase. Naw Joe,
after thie manner oi sucli people, waË
a cowarà. Ho sait that nobody onght
ta do such a thîng, lest ai ail Wil-
liam George, that was heit out for a
motel, andi ho asketi hlm ta beg hie
pardan.

"As ta, models," saIt William
George, "t.hat le what I am going ta

week before he would gîve cansent.",
Simon Yeo loaked up. "And what

ws the last Word that made me break
the. custqm af twenty years, boy?"

The boy flushed scarlet "I saIt I
dldn't ase the gcad af having legs and
arme if yan conltn't use them, and
that I wanted to bo able ta take up
for father aud mather---and my wif e,
if ever I have one." He was fourteen
thon.>

Hie father cauldn't thInk what ta
do, so, ho said: "Put on yonr clathes
and 1'Il drive 'se home. 'TIs getting
on for tea-timue, and that lst waa
tusle euough for ane day." And thon
while the boy was dressing ho talked
quite camiortable wîth Simon Yeo.

When tiie boy was ready ho thanked
the. aid Man, and sald no doubt Wil-
liam George wauld b. caming that
way again. Just before, ho whipped
up the aid pony, ho ran. his hand
dawn the bay's.arm, aut a lIttIe later
ho sait: "Strength le a great thlng.
'Tis, Ilke money: it le good or bat se-
cortîng as 'Uis useti."

Now, none af thee thinga made Wil-
liam. George les of a madel ta them
ai hie own ago, but when hoe wase ev-
enteen a terrible thîng, happenet.
Hie father kept the only shop lu the
place, and yon couit buy everythlng
except the ugly klnd of valentinos. Ho
hati eaved monoy andi ho was thînk-
ing tc put William George lu the gro-
cery. There was a nice littîs, business
thre. mlles awey andtin the. course a!
Nature it woult be for sale in a year
or two.

William George wouldn't hear cf IL.
He sait that ho hedn't gat the mem-
ory for the prîceofa things andi ho
couldn't be ail the time lookîng after
people. He wanted ta be a miner.
Whsn it came ta tho let h. dlsap-
peareti. 'Tie thought that ho matie his
mothor promise ta keep a secret and
taid her whet ho was gcing ta do. Ho
left a botter saylng that ho had gone
away andi was going ta b. a miner,
andi that ho hati matie arrangements
me that ho wauiti know at once if they
hati noed o! hlm. And ho went up ta
Tallywarn anti founti work at Wheal
Darkness.

Of course h. was moon founti, and
thon ho had hie way, andi went ta the
classes et the School a! Mines, andi
what ho tiidn't learn was no use ta

SYSTEM, IN THE KITCHEN
1 A KNECHTEL KITCHEN KABINET niakes for order, neatness,

and lightened labor. It means "ia place for everything, and every-
thing ini its place "--ail the time.

Every housewife will appreciate being able to go to a KNECHTEL
KITCHEN KABINET for, any article she ueeds in lier cookîng and
bo sure of findmng it.

Look for tIhis Trade Mark

Extension top
Of briglit
aluniinum. Will
neither taruish
nor rust.L

Makes thifgs
easy in the
kitchen. Saves
time, energy
and food"tff.

LO'N E C H D:TEL

ITCHEN
CfÎ £:TABINET

MADE IN FIVE HANDSOME STYLES
Has f lour,, sugar aud meal Lins, spice jars, airtiglit canisters,

bread and cake box, plate racks, pot cuphoard, sliditig shelves, and
other features.

You cai, see the KNECHTEL
KITCHEN KABINET at any

w 1- N ý ýgood dealer's. The cost is
not excessive, and
to any woman.
mailed on request.

it's a boon
Bookiet E

Knechtel Kitchen
Cabinet Co., Limfted

HANOwVER ONT.

There 's Purity and Vigour in every drop* -of

R E AD'S
"DOG;'Sâ H4EAD"' GUINNESS

It rotains through theO entire brew-
Xng procese and aftor maturlng and >
bottllng, the deliciaus fragrance of the
hop with its 6weet andi soothing per-
f Ume.

It has the sparking force of a ciev-
eriy fermontoti bevoerage wlthout the
fiery effects of spirits. "q >v

Iti h ids fstimulants, In the ~..
overybody andi eapeclally for ail aura-
lng mothers.

This label, te sail of excellence.
iu on every boule.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

BOIVIN, WILSON & CO., Agents, MONTREAL

Age

L la Quia& du Poeoul

ig tonie "par excellence."
ic-not a stimulant Hence,
virile and physical powers.
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t ber but the average age of the, Laurier1 tell Cabinet lin 1896 compares flot unfav-only ourably witli that of the. Borden Cabi-;peak net of 1911.
H-ere are thie comparisons:h er Âges In 1896. Âges in 1911.,rso Laurier ...... 55 Borden ....... 57ýine'8 Cartwrighit .. 61 Po>ster.......64It m0wat....... 76 Doherty..56t!ue. Davi.. ....... 51 Hazen.......1

w flfh - _
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trv. thn.1
arcastie.

began.

]BIG DROP A POSAL

B3ARGAINS IN

]BOOKS
SednwfrorCern alge o 19,ý-tmn it ftee NEW ,Wiat,o1is. Thotusndofbran~ Jxew~'boeloePub1;ih-

er Remainders at Pdoe, cut in laïvez and quart-ers, includinit Litoeature, Scienve, Hit.r,Travel, Biozraphy and Ficti.

THE TABARtD INN BOOK COMPANY

YOUj
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The Scrap Book

Blggest Game. - in Savannahi,
Georgia, smre vieitors chartered an
nid sen-gofng hack driven by a negro.
The driver waz a knowlng old fellow
and pointed out ail the places of in-
terest aleng the route. As they wer 0nearing Mrs. Bannon's place, which la
four miles from. Savannahi, a squirrel
appeared in the road.

"George," said one, ýafter ail had
noticed theequirrel, "do you have any
big game around here?"

"Yas, indeed, Bah," replied the
negro. "We bas baeebaîl."

Thoughtful.-Â Maine clergyman,
living at the hotel in his town, or-
dered a typewriter and had It sent to
hie. roonts. It came when the clergy-
man was out, and the proprietor tooli
charge of it. When the mJilter re-
turned the proprietor led hlm behlnd
the deeli and whlspered: "That case of
yours la on the ice, parson. I guess
it will be ail rlght by dinner-time."

The Perfect Clty-Why laugh at
Boston? Boston lias

More culture than Atheneî, (Ga.).
More art than Paris (Ky.).
More age than China (Me.).
More manufacturers than Birmiîng-

lian (Ala.).
More colieges ilian Berlin (Conn.).
More shlpplng than Amsterdam

(N.Y.).
More cathedrals than Britain (N.C.).
More population thani London (CI.).
More Irlelimen than Dublin (N.H.).
More Poles thanl Poland (Me.).
More waterways than Venicîe (La.).
More law than Rome(NY)-ie

iNeedn't Travel Fer It.--"When' 1
visit the Grand Canon o! the Yellow-
stone I realize, the insignificance of
man. Evýer been thýere(?"

"Never. You can get the eame een-
satIon by going to a suffragette meet-
ing."ý-Washington Herald.

A Fair Rxcbange.-t le. rumoured
that a number o! kind-hearted persons
in Amerlea, touched by our grioef at
loslng Tatterehall Castie, are raising
a !unid withi a view to presentiing
the people o! Lincolnshire wlth a N-ew
York sky-scraper whichle I about to
be demolislied owîng to, its being out-
of-date.-Punch.

The IIsuaI iExperteee.-"So you
have quît laughing at your wife'se
hats?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Growclier. "The
funnier they seeni te me th.e more con-
vlnced mli. is that tliey must be cor-
rect iii 6ty1e."-Washington Star.

Hilgiir Education.-I supposje you
will miss your bey wliile h. le ai col-
lege."1

"Yep," replied Fanmer CorntosBel.
"I dunnio what l'il do wltnoui hlm.
H1e got the lîve stock so they wouldn't
niove uniless lie giv-e 'ent the coliege,
yell an' 1 can't remember it."-Wash-
ington Star.

The. Linit.-Quiie thie worst case o!f
selflieln-ess that bas been recorded Is
tlie youth who complained because his
mether put a bigger mustard plaster
on his younger brother than Blie did

SMASHING-
WATCH OFFER!l-

Our gret fight against the Watch Trust Is Now on. W. are
delermlned to malntain our lndependeul Burllngtofl Une.
And BO we are making this offer-the xnost startling, the most over-

>whelming offer ever known Iv the whole history of the watch,
lndustry. A more liberal offer te you, the consumer, than any

Mhi s the G;einhie other concern 'wouid dare to niak to the blggest wholesalers.

IJuriluff pelal.

,= tr fInest watcb and the absolute peer of au?
Waicb maelu theworld today. It is,of course, impOs-
sible to gîte a foul description here. but we snbmlitis
short outline 50 that yod mnay bave Borne ldea of 1mw
ibis perfect masterpioce ls construCtnd

AIJUSTED TO TEMPERATURE Tu Wichl
frigerator and run for 24 boumsthon Il la put mia an
oven or 10dgrs temperatumo aud mon for 24 hours.
Tiien ita u unra temperatuarefor24 heurs. This
prOcess le contilnued, untUl the watch runs the saine lu
ail tomperatures. ?iot]10perceutof SU vatobse Se
are adjusted to tenmperatue,

AIJIISTED TO ISOCUROIISM Aerf d t
sPeed0o!a watohwbenltla fully wound up la marne
as wbleu It l1e ajinost rua cown. Not mnore than four
waiceteds o0ui eof everyh <me lundredwatchea inade lu the.

ADJUTEDTO PSITON Aj-aing a wetch te,ADJISTD TO PS pTION tion )a sajustint Il
go Il s te saine la various Positions, Vou cal,
easliy se. la a wstCh le te mn absoluteli sceuratu the
friction of the beamlnga muai tO exactlY iii. Bme for

ifrerent Positions. This adjualment la nover ai.
tompied on more than a tory tory minute perceniage
Of ail watches mnade lu the UuiOdçStates.

THE JEWLS sear tîhe ietgae 1ale
Jewels, absoiutely flawioss. Nnetequ Of tii,.. choson
goma proteet evory point, litsl woll un<ersieod in the
rs.mlroad business that 19 jewels Ia tbe proper number
for maximum2 effIcIency. Nneten jeweis Is megarded
by experts aa the besianumber for a perfect watch, more

Iees ofien bolng a source of complication maîhorthaa
servi1ce. Tbo smaller aise ladies' waich bas 17 jeweis,
giving thls watih the protection lieeded for a lifetime
of service.

DOUBLE JEWELS-ht s bearings t wo ew-

ton. A watch se Jeweled requîmes tory muet, lus
attention than watChes 3ewelecli lu ny euiior way.

MAIN SPRIIN Thii.w pont l wi mere

are mnalnspmllg andt bairspring. Although watch spriDng
are madle new lu almosi ait partseof the word, no one
bas @ver been able toe q1ual those Swles s1prings. 1'he
stralu le alnost absolntel coonstant,no matter whthbr
the watob Is fally wound or la nearly run clown. The,

apringa will rua a waieh fromn 82 to 86 heurs.

SWIS BREUET AIRSRINQare ImportedSUI DESETIIIRPUNSforthsan
reason astiii Importanit nmainspmlng. Tltey axefax bet-
ter than any other bairspring macle.

THE U SPRIIS RECULTO to hesiales
fraction of a second.

FACTORT FITTED lIOr urigtn p4i1.08
at the. faciory wbore the motementwas made -miet a

case made f or tuat watcb. No leoseness Or weaming of
parle agalusttCie sldes of the case. No rattle orjar.

'd'11 MmIFÊT 99ÀIA NTEE n ens Ibaý_t nulvI

Trust Prices Smashàed
At lasti An absolutely perfect watch, the magnificent Burllngton

Special, at a price and on ternme wlthin the reach of aIL. For we are
walgthe fiercest battie against trust niethods evor known i the
hsofo this country. We -wI NOT b. bound by an y ystem De

inatter how powerful. W. eall the great feetorles a trust because tley
have perfectedla system of contracts and agreements with dealers every-
where, whlch enables them to flx priees and controltrade. Wedo notsay
that the. Watch Trust la illegal. But wedo lnsIst that their systeni o!
"quiet" agreements and -price-boostlng Scntracts la very, very unfair.

The Watch, Trust has cornered the dealers, but we are determined
te Win this fight no mnatter uwhat it costs. So w. have decided to offer our
very flnest watch, the unparalleled Burington Special direct te the publie
on a staggering effet whioh mustaimply anlibilite uniai competition.

Here. Is Our %lmte t th nîtus r n
basides, If yon act at once, you nay $ecure .the splendid IBirlington

Spcllatt n-ealer pIwtotrfisaded-exactly 
u aipre.wh f th whpsl 1eee hielfme a.hn-Prait Wa1tc, the wrld's ;m tp e o! watehmnfctr o

bas thanhal h pre isay efor W&tSh'a evenuapprahn

tuilaOm en enluily

AND> WIHOuT MONEY OW-'We wilsend the watch te a"y resPOnsi-
'bleorsn wlihout asking you fora asingle centin advance. There aeno frmait.
tiea Tiere le net the silighteat obligation ou yonr part ef any kl nd or nature
except tecomnparei Il arefully wlil any waicii yen eVersav. ne matter wbat the
price. Tien, If not sattsfactOryYo en mai mettiu lit teous at our expense. But if
Yen tind tbus watcii the mest stuipendous hargaln on ever dreamned 0fJimt slip
the waioi iet your pocitet and pny us the Roc-Boin prie. eliier In cash or
on terras of $2.50a menti, jiiet as yoii pralsi,.

t3 Yen pay exaeily li a mre pnlco vieuiier yen buy for cash or on lm 'W.
shIow the publie the advantnge of those 92.50a

tetione oui, grent stiti-irust fight. Se bt evry
boyeuafr oget a Burlingtea watch at once.À

j
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rTHE EIGHTH CNAI
ANNUALONAI

Horticultural Exhibition
ST. LAWRENCE ARENA

TO RO NTO Nov.l4th tol18th
ONTARIO'S BEST FRUIT, FLOWERS, VEGETABLES, HONEY.

SINGLE FARE RATE
FROM ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO

LASK YOUR LOCAL RAILWAY AGENT F'OR PARTICULARS

The Merchants''Bank
of "anda

HEAD OFFICE -- MONWEEAL
Pres-ident, Sir H. Mnau Alleu.

Vic&i'Presidceit, Jonethanodgson.
General Manager, Bi. F. Hebden.

Pald-up napitsi .......... $ 6,000,000
Reserte Fund sud Un.

di'vied Profits .... 4,009,207
Deposits (Nov. '30) .... 64,770,044
Assois (Nov. 30)........ 71,800,058

161 BRANCHES IN CANADA
General Banking Business trsnsaoted.

SAYfIXGS DEPARCTMENT at ail
branchus.

Deposits of $1,00 aud upwarde ne-
coived aud inleresi allçwed at boit
current rates.

TORONTO OFFICS:
Wellington St. West; 1400 Queeu

St. West (Parkdalo); 406-408 I'arlia-
ment et.; Dundas St. and Ronces-

valle Ave.
I ___________________
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to Jmeasure
<CAIRIAGE D UTY PAID

FOR S8.6
Curzon,% 88.00 Overcoat ha%
P>ssi valu.d by cliente at 8no.

Ail Curzon olothing is sold with aguarantee (satisfaction given or nioncy
retumned) and is produced fromn genluine
British Textiles.

IDI FR01 NUÀL BRITISH1 NATERIALS.
Greatest attention is paid to the cuttingof every individual order, and the stýyleof production is equal to anything -,.Idanywhere at twice and tlirice the money-

ýne4'nulu"uuJRlttuuU DI M1ty RETURNED IN FULL.One Silv.,. and Trwo Gold Modal Awapdg.Our mnethods appeai te, the thoughtful man : that is perhaps why WCnumber aniong aur dlièntele such wel.known men as the following:Rev. R. J. Campbell, Honi. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatic Bottomley, M.P.Lieut.-Col. A. E. Belcher, Lient.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow,' Hon. R. R.Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidson, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, J. P. Downey,M.P'., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Han. F. W. Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles,Dr. T. R. Ailinson, Major-Gen. J. C. Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang,Mr. Montaue Hnlhpi,

ý1"L1 eveni aays, ancl it you do flot approve, return-the goods, andwe will refund the ruoney.
Addre.s for, Patterns i

roURZON BROS,,0OTlHEOL.OUGHER SYNDICATE (Dept.
449 Spadia Avenue, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

e20 SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MIA.qITRIF VflI cQ e

Wor1d's

CONICERNING 'A CHILD
(Contin.ued from page 6.)

knows that.they belped check you onyour way .to commit a, crime she'l
affer up a prayer of tliankfulneas.'"'They made me think 0fCousin
ft'artlia,' David repeated, 'and it came
to meail at once that If 1 killed thatboundit Wpuld be a blow to ber-that
it would be called murder-thougli
God knows lie ouglit to die !-that 1muet stand for hîs crime myseif. And1 knew 1 ouiglt; to corne ln and askyou wliat to do. How ami I to go on
living, Robert-lvîng and looking
people ln the face?'

" 'Just by turning neither to the riglitfor to t.he left because of this, wbiobis no fault of Yours. The village can'tbrIng into play the Scarlet Badge ofanotber's infamy-it's none of theirbusiness. Be kind to Christine, for-give ber, for there la really nothlng
to forgive on ber part.'

"As Hait pulled himself wearlly outof the rocker I felt that I liad ac-*complished 'very lîttie; 1 bad exhaust-ed bis flrst burst ef Bersek and that,was something. As to bIs standingup agalnst the village, lie wasn't thekind, lie was too negative. 'Don't tryto drown your troubles with driink,David,' I admaonished as kindly as 1could.
"I watclied hlm turn down towardhis own bouse, which aîso was some-thlng, for the tavern lay the ather

way."1
"But your couneel d*d prevail,Gray," 1 isaid, "for there seems tohave been a happy enrding."
"Not at aIl," lieb aniswered. "My in-fluence over Holt lasted about aslong as 1 watcbed hlm golng down theway. That la ane of the reasone wby1 ha&ve been on the ega aide of th-estory so far. I slmply want ta showyou, Bates, that the Creator la istllconslderably wlaer than elther ofus-works i mysterious wavs. andi

stcw uarKer. As lie pasfed to orfrom the factary I cauld eee a beavierdroop grawing into bis shoulders.
SOmetims bis face was full of atired moroeeness, sometimes the flushiof the essenice o! forgetfuIness rougedbis palIld cheeks. Catherine knew lulier own bouse Chistine as a stran-
ger-tis I bad froni David.' Wben1 remowstrated witb hlm lie onlysbook his bead, saylng: «It's o 3
no use! It's the ýhame; wben It b)e-cames knawn lu th«e village we'Il bolike lePers-we'll be Outcastýs. That'b7wliat Catberine keeps dinging into myjears marning, noon, and night. Godjknows 1 know It. People wilIloo oa nme witb sbame in thir oyes,'

«'I could- see it all. David_ andCatherinA hadft -a-t 4-1 -

lun g a, 'a frald
t teet les

by their dr
u nil 

- iI,~,

,OXO Cubes open up a new
world of homne caokery. The
Inonotonous routine of beef,
viedto aud park may be

vaidby an endless variety
of light, flaurisbiwg easily
digested dishes.

13y the aid af OXO cubes,
soups, sauces, meat jeilies,
croquettes, etc., isy be made
or euriched with no trouble
and littie expeuse.

One CUb.
to a cup

II

When you hand the store-
keeper a chelque for his
account there is no zneed to bother
a.bout the receipt. The bank
keeps tbat for you, and it doesn't
mnatter whether you want it next

of the payment is always there.
We will be glad to explain

how to use a checking account. .

3nture

1
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Is the genuine
'Montrecal Granula ted"
--the best granulated
sugar rcfined in
Canada.

Atk -your .grocer for
a 20 pound bag of
ST. LAWREINCE
GRANULATED-also
sold by the pound.

Mi Sr. L&WEEiCi

MONrErUAI 435

12 STORIES 0F SOIIJD CONFORT I
IN THE HEART 0F NEW YORK 11

HOTEL
ABSOLLJTELY

Corimer 36th St

bore two

YORK
IREPROOF
iaid Tth Av.
Vay aud New York'&

D etStores

a. R.R. Terminal.
,tral Terminal.
han Rates indicate
Vdth Bath Privilect
'IPivate Bat

buse rates
)f NewYork

Easaff Diruuter

sending Obris away ta visit Cather-
ine's sister, wife of the Reverend
Drake who lived In Cbicago. And
Chris didn't want ta go; as Ruth de-
scrlbed It was crying as if ta break
her beart, was white as death with
fear. I tell you, Bates,,it was terri-
fic," Gray continued with a bumor-
oua play ta hie lipe; "Ruth declared
s wouldn't stand lt-Couein Cathi-

erine was a beartiese wretcb! I beard
part of it-It was terrifie! Then, af
course, Mrm. Gray had ta confIde in,.
Ruth.

"There la anly one hypothesls for
wbat made this echool girl, Ruth, rIse
above the canventional. horror of sueb'
a situation,, madle lier obliviaus af
everytbing but te fact that a beip-
leas girl needed sympatby and en-
couragement and love. She took pos-
session af the whole situation. I muet
go down at once and stop the bar-
barity af sending Christine away
amongst strangera. If ber awn par-
ents turned against lier we were ta
give ber an asyium in our hous."

"She was a beroinie," I interjected.
"IShe was," Gray cbneurred, and

cantinued: '"I went diown ta Holt's
bouse. David was there. In the end
lie shawed me a letter front the Rev-
erend Drake. 'He's a fine spiritual
guide!' I declared in anger-'ta
speali ai giving the child away-of
having it adopted.'
1 111 was startled by Catherine Holt'z
voIce, bard and' bitter, aàking: 'And

rwby not? Do you ever suppose I
ever want ta loak upon the cbild of
that Judas, Black Angus MeCrea?
I'd rather have Christine dead! None
af my people badl ever anytblng liRe
thîs brauglit home to the-m-I can tell
you that ta your face, and ta the whole
village, toat il er voie was bareli wltb
euppresasd disdain, and se loaked at
David as If thrusting the stIgma of
degradation, In A hereditary way, upon
bis aide ai the bouse.

"' Stop, my gaod woman!' I coin-
manded; 'tbe sin la Angus McCrea's,
,and wll be vlsited upon his bead saine
time; but we muet not commit sin-
perhaps abet murder-'- and I put
my band upon the letter that bad sug-
gestpd the tbrawlng Into, the vartex
af an unknown warld the child.
'Blood la thieker than water; and a
ebuld la a holy thlng-to be prlasd
above tse fsar of reproacli or any-
tbing. Hers ' I commanded ber wlth
sudden inspiration, 'Get ont your
Bible and read af the terrible long-
ing or Rachaei pquring out froin ler
barren beart its wail of desolate
longing for eidren!' I tell Yeu,
Bates,,, Gray interjected, with a glint
af sýoit humor In bis eys, "I'm nlot sure
that I was not eut out for tbe minis-
try. I preaced at that dour Scotch
woman-grasped Ideas that two min-
uteýs befare I had known nathing
about. At any rate I won out ta tbe
extent that Chris was not ta be sent
away. But so far as the expected
cbild was cancerned there was not the
slighte5st glint af releutane; that
PuritanIcal facs of the matber wauld
uetriy toeatone in a second mention
of it. I had only succeedsd in awak-
ening the dulled love for Christine-
that ws ail.

'II hail a verltable shower of thanks

"Human sympathy la a great thing,"
1 icontrlbuted.

"'Indeed It la; that le, If one kees
It uip as Ruth did." Gray waa chueR-
Iing. "Tl have seen a pair of robins
that have bufit for years ia that maple
In front of the houas watching over
their little ones-fighting the cat6
away; and I tell you, man, Ruth was
Ilke< that ln ber guardlansbip of Chris.
A ru newii fhin va tnn-...v.v A*w

Here is New 'Life"cm»
for the Aiind

If yau, who are ailing, knew the true value
of "Wincaris"-its supreme health-giving
quality, its irich, blaod-niaking capacity, its
wonderful nerve-revitalizing power-you would
commence taking "Wincarnis» ta-day. It is
s0 immediately invigarating and permnanently
strengthening that your ailment is speedily re-
placed with a wealth of gloriaus health that
makes yaur whole system glow and pulsate with
new .'ife. Thl~e cost cf a bottie cf «Wincarnis"
is a mere item compared with the renewed
health, increased vigaur and vitality, and the
new 11f e it creates. Will yoi. try lust one
bottie?

'dat eHJimed Dmtàaa a

BETHA'

-La - rola" haPerfet 01320iimnt inilk: quickly absorbai by
the. skia, leaving no trace ol gresa or atiokineau alter une,
allaying end seott'ing ail for=@s 0f Irritation eaused by Prost,
Coi<i Winda and Rand Wat.r. 1* ziot oiily

but beautilles tà. cOmPlexiOn, <n.kig il SONT, 8MOOTH
" ÂD W-HITE, LIKE TIIE PETALS OP THE LILY.

The SailY lue of " La. -ig mo effoctnaily prevents ail Red-
neas, Roughnsss, end Irritation, Ciiepa, and sives a resisting

* power to the skia in ehangeable -weaMlier. Delighttnlly Cool-
ing and Retresbingr -u.tpr MOTORING, GOLFIN, SHOOT-
ING, CYOLING, DACNETC.

Mon wiIl find it wc2derfully soothîng if applied alter Ïhavlng.
M. BEETHAM & SON - - CHELTENHÂM ENG.



CANADIAN -COURIER.

A shav~e or two with
his new G1L.LETTE Safety Razor, and sý matn wonders
why he vorrled along wlthout one for so long.

Maximumn Comfort-the GILLETTE, iased vitit
the Angle Stroke, slip,- lightly through the stiffest beard
wlth iiever a pull, never a gash. Leaves the face smooth,
cool and refreshed.

NMnimum Trouble-no honing, no stropplng, no
painful manoeuvring round the awkward corners cf your
face. You simply pick up the GILLETTE and SHAVE,
whetber lt's the thousandth tîme you've used it or the f irst.

Why deny yourself any longer? Your druggist, your
jeweler, your hardware dealer -or your haberdasher c~
supply you.

The Gillelie Safety Razor Ce. of Canada, LImfted
Office and Factory: 63 St Alexander Street, Montreat.

Offices ah. la New York, Chicago,
Londo.Enz. nd Shmanghai, Chine.

Factories in Montreal. Boston,
Leiceste, Boelnand Pre
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England and

Gray' said, quite, -imply, as thougli
knowledge sucli as elle was possessed
of popped ail over the world, and that
I knew.

"I feit there would be ilomething
unusual when Ruth returned home-
and there was. Site camne lu dead beat,
tlred to death-mentally, you know.
There was a majestic look ln lier face
-you know the Magdelen'a fac-I
could feel ItL She drew a littie bas-
sock up to my feet as I sat bere ln
titis big chair, put ber arms on my
knees so that elle could looki up. into
my face, and said: 'Oh, Dad, I'm tlred!
I thinli thte studying la knocking me
out-I'm ail In. But we've won out,
Dad; they're ail going to. be happy
agalu dowu at Cousin Catite rine's.'

"She put her face dowu on my
knee, and I krlew that there wae just
a littie shedding of the wine of. the
soul. Presently site raleed lier.head;
her whole face was just one qulck
peep into heaven, Bates--I tell you
it was Godlike--and sald: 'Itfs just
the sweetest little baby you.ever saw,
Dad; you muet go down soon and ee
it. And Cousin Catherine la going to
cali lier after me-Ruth Hoît. Isn't
that pretty, Dad?'

"'Name it after you, girl? ' I quer-
led lu astonleliment.

"'Yes. When I went ln to-day the
poor littie angel wae lylng at thte foot
of the bed where the nurse itad
placed It; and Citris whlspered to me
titat lier *mother itadn't taken any
notice of the baby. Cousin Catherine
was sittlng there, too. I felt sorry for
iter-lber face was full of trouble.
I just Went crazy over the baby, I
klssed it, and told Chris she ouglit to
thank God that she, was-well, with
lier friends. When 1 asked Cousin
Catherine wliat the baby's name was
to be she said slle dldn't care-not
a nains ln lier famlly-I saw the big
tsars corne ln Citrie's eye, and Cousin
David turned away. 'I almost gave
up, Dad- it was so bitter. I gues
God put the uext titouglit in my mind,
ori>' 1 just s.poke out wbat I had been
tbinking and wlshlng for for dayE3.
I put my haxid ou Cousin Cathe2rlue's
ohoulder aud asked ber If elie would
name the baby after me-call her Rutb
-my favourite naine, as you kuow,
Dad. Then Cousin Catherine tbrew
bier arme about my neck: and burst
out crylng as if she'd break lier
beart. Site klssed me, and then threw
berseif dowu beside Cliris,, and bur-
l-ed lier face in the piliow; and Chris
put ber baud on lier mnotber's bond
and asked ber not to cry. Âfter a lit-
tle Cousin Cathierine rose and tooli
up the baby and kissed the littie dar-
llng aud called it Baby Ruth. Witeu I
came away Cousin Catherine was pet-
tlng Cbris, and I kuow tbey'ro golng
to be happy. 1 guees we're ail so
happy that we're tlred out.'"

Gray ceased *speaklng aud st looký-
lng dreamtiy Into the fire.

"Anid tbst's the babe that mou-ey
couldn't buy now--eb, Gray?" 1 sald.

"«Yes, more p3reclous than tbe wbole
world of gold . and jewels-a littie-
child."

Rubbing It T.-Mucb eympatby Is
stili belng sbown lu the «U. S. A. about
Canada's Declaration of Indepeudeuce.
It le fêit to be lu the true spirit of
reclproclty.-Puneb.

a

Art for Art's Sake.-"I kuow Aiues
cames lu for a lot of prslee beosuse
be hunuts wltb a camera ln6tead o! a
gun," Forbes began, In a 6lighl>
acrld toue. "It never seeme to strike
people that tbere ina> be more thaii
one klInd of brutaity.Y

"Wbat's the matter wlth Aine?" de-
manded one of the, men on tbe club-
houze porcli.

<'Up ln Canada laut falI," Forbes
readly resumed. "I went offf bv mv-
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THE WATER 0F'QUAUTfY

T YOUR IDEAS
8,5» offered for orne invention.

"What to inventl' sent free. Send roug

Patenta &dye sals e oet O: ur es:
Pense ln m-iufacturera. Journal&.

ant Obtalned or Fée Keturned
~HULE& CUDE, Patent Attlys

l.tablu~d 1qoe
106#. Street,-Washington. J). C.

PHONE YOUR DEALER
FOR A CASE 0F

Cos graL Vesi
Chil- Proof

You'll get a Brew
to Your Liking

oli\-Brewed and
Bottled b>'

The. Cosgruave Brewery C.[ of Toronto:: Limited

kiotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

M ------ - .

Queen's t-
Great Wst.
Frea 'Bus t-o
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.CANADIAN COURIER.

Dou't Wal 'k--Use
Au Electr'ic Iron

1 E irksonie "heat- that every woman trudges between stove
and board with the orclinary iran is flot necessary since the Electric
iron has corne into use. Just iran straight aheed tili the woyk is
done. This iron never cools until the button is turned. The
initial cost ns five dollars. Try one for thirty days at our expense
obligation to purchase until satisfied.

The Comfort Number is Main 3975

Hunters' Excursions ~
Sindie Fare for the Round Trip

To points on the Canadian Northern Ontario. Washago and north;
alco points on Muskoka Lakes. The beet Deer and Moose Hunting'
Grounds in Ontario. On, sale to No vember 11tii.

Ali tickets valid to return until D-er.4.n'her i Ath

Àimited
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